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X<engthy Aiid Varied C oncert Pro. 
gram m e N early Ddwblcd By 
N um ber Of ]^ncbrea
“K IN G  O F  K IN G S” IS
P IC T U R E  W IT H O U T  P E E R
S td ry  I b Reverent Y et E ffective P o r­
trayal Of Life O f Jesus
T h c 'c o n cc rt Klvcn by St. Michael & 
AH Angels Choir in the 1 .0 ,0 ,F. 
Tem ple, on Friday evening last, was so 
well received b y  the large audience at­
tending! that encores of practically 
every  num ber on the long program m e 
w ere dem anded and given. U nder the 
leadership of the Rev. C, E . Davis, the 
ciiTcellent voices of the m en ,and boys 
blended in beautiful harjmony in the 
rendition of the popular glees, a.nd the 
vocal solos w ere decidedly pleasing.
. E ase  and finish and beauty of 'tone 
charactcri2:cd m any of the clibruscs, 
and  the selections offered by the. Imy 
sopranos possessed a quality tha t m ust 
be heard to be properly appreciated, 
T h e  sea shanties, sung by 'the men. 
Were of particular interest, and their
■ m an n er; of. “putting i them  ‘ over” com­
pared favourably w ith the. vVorld-re-, 
now ned W estm inster Glee Singers. ,
Cowen’s '* 'T i^ thy  W edding M orn­
ing” opened the p ro g f im ^ c  a t 8 
o ’clock, and in this num bef the blend 
of voices was good T he next offering 
by the boys and men,- “T hc ;Guckoo, 
S ings in the Poplar T ree” (M aefaren).' 
was well done, the purity of tone dis-
■ played” being exceptionali O thcr-chorr 
uses and part songs included ‘‘Full
, fa thom  " five” (W ood), and .‘‘Scquid- 
illa” (V incent), Mrs. :A. J. Pritchard, 
piano, and vMr. Jack  Trcadgold, cast- 
anc t and tambourine, playing| the ac-
■ corhpanim ent for the la tter, v_: - .
T he  softness and clear sw eetness of 
the voices of the boy sopranos was 
'h eard  to  best advantage a t th'eir initial 
appea'rance on the stage,- w hen the en-
.chanting “W hither Away” w as f<^now- 
ed by an English pastorale pf the 17th 
cen tu ry  “ Come, lasses and Jads.” Then j 
the  dem and df the audicnc-e for n o re  
b ro u g h t forth" the rhythm ic swing and 
haun ting  notes of “O dear, w hat can 
th e  m atter be?” the soft soprano voices 
blending excellently to. earn the un: 
stin ted  applause which w as accorded. 
E asthopc M artin’s “ Come to  the Fair” 
'a n d “ A1l through the n igh t” likewise 
pleased.
; T h ree hoy soloists. M asters Bob 
-Haym an, Lionel' Baldock Tand G uy 
Fisher; contributed to  the enjoym ent 
t)f the evening. :. The clear,; appealing 
voice o f ' Bob H aym an w as heard  in
■ “T h e  Bird and the Rose” (H orrocks), 
followed by, an  encore vof s “ Cherry 
R ipe,” both > of which w ere well re-
-  ceived-  ̂Lionel Baldock san g . “Green 
'I s le  of E rin” (R oeckel), and an encore 
o f  the popular “T atters.” 'IV ith  the 
boys ’ grouped round.-him on; the stage, 
G uy F isher, whose diction is som ething 
to  take delight in, gave the«. selection 
“ P iccaninny Mine” (T ro te re),fo llow ed  
b y  an encore.
T he  sea,, shanties—^.those quaint, ro l­
licking songs of the m erchant service 
by  which the old sCa dogs lightened 
the ir toil-^w ere cleverly presented by 
th e  men. Messrs. T. H em m ing and R. 
S tone taking the solo parts. A lthough 
w ith m ost of the sailors* shanties the 
Words are rough doggerel, the -music 
lends itse lf ' to  skilful harmonisfation 
and  certain words are accented  to time 
the  pull on a rope, T he words of 
“ Bound for the Rio G rande,” “ Johnny, 
come down to Hilo,V'.“ B low • rthe man 
dow n” and “ W hat shall we do with 
a  drunken ■ sailor?” heard on Friday 
night, have been roared out by leath­
ery  lungs in all parts of ,the world. 
T h ey  w ere enthusiastically received^. 
My. H em m ing dem onstrating th a t he is 
quite a  comedian.
; A nother outstanding item  on the  pro^
: gram m e was a pianoforte solo by Mrs.
' A. J .  P ritchard , L.R.A.M., AiR.C.M--, 
whose stirring interpretation of L iszt’s 
- H ungarian  Rhapsodic No. 12 evoked 
-ptfoaf—applause..- The tum ult a"d  the
- Fmdorsed by hundreds of celebrated 
divines and scholars and the ^jrcss and 
public of this country and of Europe as 
being the m ost reverent picturization of 
the supreme tragedy of the ages, “T he 
K ing of K ings,’*, which will be shown 
at the Em press T hea tre  on December 
I6tb .and I7tb, is at once an epodi- 
making, unrivalled film, effort and in­
dubitably without a peer, in cinema his­
tory, Produced a t ' trem endous cost, 
with eighteen stars and 5,000 persons 
taking^ part in its stupendous , scenes, 
and with a beauty, splendour and m as­
siveness ^of invcBture th a t, amaze and 
charm, this Cecil ,B. DeMiHc screen 
masterpiece stands alone in its class.
“The K ing of K ings” is the story of 
the life of Jesus as contained in the 
four goinjcls or “ good tidings” of M at­
thew, M ark, Luke and John. Center­
ing round the ministry, crucifixion and 
resurrection of the .Man of N azareth, 
the picture transports its reviewers 
back to the ways of Galilcci an d -th e  
streets o f Judea ait a time when a Man 
gave to ,th e  world a great opportunity. 
For the finst time a picture producer 
has re-created the Tem ple a t jerusarem , 
tlie Palace of Herod- and inarty- other 
historical ioCales of the Gospel stofyi 
As an example of the physical elabor­
ateness of the picture, it is worthy of 
mention tha t 10,000 objects or proper­
ties pcrtqiiung to the primitive Ghris- 
tian era w ere made for and used in the 
picture. ,' / ,
So varied in character and-treatm ent- 
arc the scenes Jihd so many figures. \n 
turn  become im portant in the story, 
that eighteen players of stellar 'quality 
had to be found to portray  the leading 
roles. T hey  are as follows: Jesus, 'H ,  
B. 'W arner; Madonna, .D orothy Cum- 
m ing; Magdalene, Jacqueline Logan; 
Caiaphas, Rudolph -SchildkraUt; Judas, 
Joseph Sch,ildkraut; Peter, E rnest T o r­
r e n c e ;P o n tiu s ‘Pilate, V ictor-V arconi; 
Barabbas, George Siegm ann; Simon, 
W illiam  Bdyd; L ittle M ark, Mickey 
M oore; Pharisee, Sam D e Grasse; Mal- 
chus, Theodore Kosloff;, John, Joseph 
S triker; MatthevV, R obert Edeson; L az­
arus, K enneth T hom son;-M artha, J u ­
lia Faye; Proculla, M ajel Coleman; 
M ary of Bethany, Josephine N orm an, v 
T he prerniere presentation of ,“The 
K ing of K ings” , in London was given at 
the Royal O pera H ouse, GovCnt Garr 
den, December 14th, 1927. I t  created 




p riv y  Council D ism isses Appeals 
Lodged B y Chinese Agadnst 
Crim inal Convictions
---ReportSrrof r receptidn: o L th is^ s ta t
__________ from  points as far d is tan t as. Southern
from T irparts*  6l G^eat' B n tm p"^ho ’a t-lA lb e rta  and also Vancouver have been
tended declared i t  the m ost moving 
and impressive spectacle ever presented 
on the English screen. “
C A N D ID A T E S  F O R  B O Y S’
_ P A R L IA M E N T  T O  S P E A K
Campaign W ill Close W ith  'F inal Rally 
'H ere T onigh t -
quietude alike o f the classic were weir 
expressed, by 'iMrs. Pritchard. An en­
core w as given.
Solos 6 f, m erit were sung  by Mrs.
1JM. .G.ousins, ‘ M_r._ F. Mariin,_ Mrs^ P.
-“Stockley,““Mr7 A-.- G™ Poole-and-M r.--R . 
Stone, and the M en’s Q uartette , com­
posed of Messrs. M artin, H am m ond. 
S tone an<l Poole, entertained w ith 
pleading selections. T he program m e 
was concluded w ith plantation ' songs, 
M asters H aym an and Baldock and Mr. 
T . H em m ing handling the solo parts.
Some of the piano accom panim ents 
w ere played by Mrs. Pritchard^ and 
som e by the Rev. Mr. Davis. A 
M ason & Risch instrum ent w as used.
A rousjng election campaign Is now 
on between the candidates fo r  O kan­
agan central constituency, for the' P ro ­
vincial O lder Boys* -Parliariient.
A lready the candidates have, spoken 
from  the same platform in Vernon, 
w here: they received a m ost cordial 
bearing. Tonight, a t 8 p.m., they will 
address a mass meeting, of Tuxis and 
T rail Ranger i)oys in U nited Ghurch 
H all, when they will wind up 'th e ir  
public speaking campaign with a last 
appeal to the electorate to send them  ,as 
their representative to the house in Vic­
toria. H o n .. J. W. Jones. Speaker of 
the Provincial Parliament, will act as 
chairm an.' The candidates will be sup­
ported each b y  two sponsors, who will 
try  to convince the audience tha t their 
respective candidates be elected.-
T he main floor will be re.served for 
the boys,-who in this case represent the 
voters, and the ealleVy w ill be thrown, 
open to . the general public. A fter llic- 
vibrations of the thunderous oratory  
have died away, the boys will revel in 
tw o basketball g'ames between V ernon 
and Kelowna. '
K E L Q W N A  TO H E A R
S C O T T IS H  B A SSO
W illiam Heuglmn Is  O utstanding E x- 
—— ponent -O f-B ritish-Folk-Sdngs- --—
l a b o u r i t e s  r e t a i n
K IL M A R N O C K  S E A T
. K IL M A R N O C K , Scotland, Nov. 28. 
—-T he Labour P a rty  retained tlie K il­
m arnock seat in  Parliam ent a t the elec­
tion  held yesterday; •«i'hen..Craigie A t­
chison, K.C., was elected in a  three- 
cornered  contest in. the by-election n e ­
cessitated  by the  death of B. Cline> 
L abour man elected in the generaF el­
ection.
C O L L IS IO N  T E A R S  G R E A T
H O L E .IN  M A U R E T A N IA
N E W  Y O R K , Nov. 28.—T he Cun- 
ard  liner M auretania, which w as in col­
lision with a railway car float in the 
harbour near, the Statue of L iberty  late 
last night, returned to  h e r , pier today 
under her own power w ith a g reat hole 
in  her port bow above the water, line. 
T h ree  steel plates were sm ashed, and 
w orkm en immediately began to  ̂replace 
Ihem .
W ho does not love to hear the folk 
songs of the British Isles? No m atter 
if direct association with the Old Land 
be som ew hat dimmed by several gen­
erations of Canadian ancestry, the call 
o f the blood is s tr in g , and there is 
nothing tKat rouses racial instincts and 
syiripathies more strongly than the mu- 
.sic that soothed those bygone fore­
fathers or stirred them  to dauntless 
deeds of daring. ' .
In  W illiam  Heughan, Scottish' basso 
on his second successful w orldnow ....... .
tour.- the people of Kelowna will have ground  of mo'dern citydife.
Kelowna, Nov. 26th. 1929, 
On the 25th Novem ber the In terio r 
Com m ittee o f D irection was advised 
by its solicitor that a cable had been 
received from M r, H arold  B, R obert­
son, K.C., counsel for the A ttorney 
General jif British Columbia, ■ who 
appeared before the, P rivy Council 
in the M arketing A ct impcals 
of Rex v. ChuUg Chuck and Rex v. 
W ong Kit, reading:—“ M arketing ap­
peals dismissed on prelim inary  point.” 
This is taken to rnean tha t the Privy 
Council follows* th e  decision' in ReX
V. N adan 1926, O ne W .W .R . 801, that 
there is no ap p ea r to it from  criminal 
convictions in tile Dom inion and that 
the unanimous judgm ent of the B. C. 
Court of Appeal, upholding the consti- 
;tutionality of the Produce M arketing 
Act, is the final judgm ent in these two 
appeals. The full tex t of the jiidgineht 
will not be available foy some tiihc, , 
The original judgm ents were given 
on cases arising not in the In terior but 
at the Coast, tinder th e  M ainland P o ta­
to Committee of D irection. The coun­
sel for the Chinese appellants; was Mr. 
W ood, of Vancouver, with whom waS 
associated Mr, P iucott, of Grand Forks, 
fcprescntiivg'thc~Dciukhobors-who-have 
been convicted on various occasions of 
infractions of the Produce M arketing 
’ ......
. IN T E R IO R , C O M M IT T E E  O F  





F o r T hird  Successive Y«ar M r. C. 
Tucker CaprtiircB F irs t Place In  
' D istric t F ru it ExW blts
L o c a l  b r o a d c a s t s
H E A R D  F A R  A N D  W ID E
O gopogo Club C oncerts. H eard  In
- Southern A lberta A nd A t Coqst
' A nother excellent instrum ental p ro ­
gram m e by K irk’s L ittle Symphony 
O rchestra  has been arranged, for 'broad­
cast over Radio, Station lOAY tonight, 
when the orchestral programn^C' will 
be varied by vocal Selections by Mr. 
H enrv  T u tt and Mr. Tom  Griffith:
received, which tend to  prove the cour 
tention of the m em bers of the O gopogo 
Club tha t the local station is succeeding 
in its endeavour to  advertise'*the city of 
K elowna, as w ell as the O kanagan V a l­
ley and its w onderful products and gen­
eral fruitfulness. , . '
■ "Sometimes before Christm as, the 
Club hopes to  put on a 'reg u la r “W hoo­
pee” n igh t; w ith orchestra, instrum ental 
soloists, vocal soloists in comic and 
popular num bers, and- all th e  varied ac­
com panim ent of a real Christm as spirit 
evening. D etails of thi§ broadcast w ill 
be announced later;
T o  ?, those users -of - radio sets who 
complain of too much volumor; the sug­
gestion is offered that they disconnect 
the aerial frorh their sets and 'ad ju st 
the volume control Jo  as low a point as 
is consistent w ith good reception.
T une in Qii lOAY tonight" at 8.30 
o’clock and enjoy an hour’s real m usi­
cal entertainm ent with K irk’s 1 L ittle 
Sym phony O rchestra  and the O gopogo 
Club. '
C E L E B R A T E D .P IC T U R E  ;
A S S E R M O N  S U B JE C T
M asterpiece B y -Goetze T o  Furnish  
Them e Gtf A ddress B y Rev. D r.
J. W illiam s O gden
R ev.,D r. J . W illiams Ogden;, famous 
preacher, artist and critic, will preach 
pn Sunday evening next, a t F irs t U nit­
ed Church, on the noted picture “D es­
pised and Rejected.” by Sigism und 
Goetze. T he picture will be throw n 
.on a screen in the north-east corner of 
the building and the^address will be 
broadcast; '
Dr. O g d e n w a s  selected to  w rite the 
o ffic ia l-in terpre ta tion  of Goetze’s ar- 
ri:sting“work. “ T he “Ever- O pen—Door,” 
which caused such a sensation a t its 
firsti-showing. H e is a 'personal friend 
of the a rtis t and is himself an artist, 
and therefore able to in terpret w ith a 
fuller m eaning the in sp ira tion . and 
achievem ent of this great masterpiece. 
D r . ; W illiam s’ reputation as a speaker 
is know n in K elow na already but no t 
m any - realize, th a t in E n g la n d  he is 
classed am ong the renow ned preachers 
and lecturers. \
T he picture, of which Dr. O gden has 
a lantern  slidcj embodies a profound 
spiritual m essage against the back-
V ANCOUVF.K. Nov. 27.^K cIow,na 
again first in D istric t Exhibits; Qlivcr. 
second; Penticton Co-operative, third; 
Heal of Penticton, fdurtb'; C lark of 
Penticton, fifth, - Kelo.wna also wins 
eighty-four prizes on l)6x and plate 
exhibits. Exhibits very good and" keen 
competition.
. C H A R E S  T U C K E R .
Lieutenant-G overnor Bruce 
G ongratulatcs
(Copy of te lw -T ’-il 
Vancouver. B.G., Nov. 27, 1929. 
E. W. Barton.
Secretary, •
Kelowna Board of Trade,
Kelowna.
Please accept and convey to your 
Board my heartiest congratulations on* 
your win today of the* D istrict E xhib it 
at -the Apple*,Show here. W ell done, 
Kelowna! ' ■ ■ '
R. R A N D O L P H  B R U C E.
HELP FOR
FORTUNATE
Central Relief Com m ittee Appeals T o  
Public F o r Contributions In  
Support O f I ts  W ork
Mt. Tucker has now won the first 
prize in the D istrict F ruit Exhibit at 
the W inter Fair for the th ird  year in 
succession, and the district owes Jo  
-him a deep debt of gratitude in reviv- 
TiTg~tlTenifisriifc“g lc n ie s^  
years ago,- when K elowna was a fre­
quent exhibitor at . the principal shows 
and d'cinonstrated effectively the qual­
ity of the fruit produced in the valley. 
H e has carried on in the face of som e­
what lukewarm support save for the 
m aterial help extended 4jy the' Boafd 
of Trade and his neighbours hi th e  East 
Kelowna district, and  his persistence 
is all the m ore creditable to  him and 
to Mrs. Tucker, who has r^'^'en m ost 
valuable assistance in the preparation 




Penticton Physician I s  Victim—Son Of 
Late P rem ier O liver . A rrested  
In  Connection ■
P E N T IC T O N , -Nov. 28.-^D ripping 
ta r and -with the lower, portion of his 
bod}”* covered w;ith feathers,. Dr.,-V. E. 
Latim er, form erly of Brandon, M ani­
toba, prom inent all over W estern; C an­
ada as ah eye,: ear and-nose specialist, 
a man w ell up in years, staggered into 
town here late last n igh t and, notifying 
the  p.olice, charged-Charles* E. Oliver, 
son of the la te-H on. John  Oliver, .for­
mer P rem ier of B ritish . Columbia, with 
causing him grievous bodily harm . Mr. 
O liver was arrested  but im m ediately re­
leased on bail. - . ’
The ta r and feather episode is  the 
culmination of a long series joI  charges 
made Against D r. L atim er by Oliver. 
Joseph Oliver, of V ancouver, \lawyer 
and brother of the accused man, ap­
peared before the Penticton Police 
Commission recently / and also made 
charges. H e requested  tha t some action 
be taken by the Police Commission but 
was adyised that the Commission was 
powerless to act. . ’
About th ree  w ^ k s  ago, red paint and 
blood were splattered, on D r. L atim er’s 
sign, outside -his office, and inscribed 
in blood bn the sign were the w o rd s: 
■ ■ h'one. all' ve who enter-her^ ”
This episode was m entioned in, the 
local press at the tim e but.Jt was con- 
.sidered the w ork of some practical 
joker.
Dr. LatiiTier was tricked to come out­
side his office, and was set upon, being 
carried .off in a c a r ; to a vacant..lot, 
where the th ree  m en in the car ta rred  
alid feathered him and then made their 
escape. ___:
the opportunity on Monday, Decem ber 
16th, of hearing one of the forem ost 
exponents of British folk songs. H is 
w onderful repertoire of some one hun­
dred and sixty' songs covers a  wide 
range o f Scottish, English and Irish 
folk songs, besides ballads, classics and 
operatic selections. O u t of these,-h is 
Scottish numbers total fifty-one, cov­
ering m any of the m ost delightful Jac ­
obite and other ancient melodies. H is 
program m es, of course, are devised to  
suit the ; audiences of various racial 
origin tha t he encounters in his tour of 
the far-flung Empire, anfl th e y 'c a te r  
to  m any tastes while they contain no­
thing tha t is not w orth while.
: M r. H eughan will be accompanied by 
M aud Bell, distinguished English ’cel­
list, and Gladys Sayer; internationally 
fam ous pianist and accom panist,, -a ho 
has the distinction o f having appeared 
on the platform  in every English-speak­
ing country ■ in the w orld and the 
p r ie n t .  ' ■ ■
Dr. O gden will also conduct worship 
a t the , m orning service. Rev. A. K. 
McMinn. the minister, is absen t a t the 
Coast on Confere**'" business.
M A N Y  k i l l e d  W H E N
P L A N E S  B O M B  W U C H O W
C A N T O N , Nov.- 28.— N ationalist 
airplanes today continued the ir bom b­
ing raids over W uchow . K w angsi P ro ­
vince. killing scores and w ounding o th ­
ers. "rhe foreign consuls have protested 
a g a in s t 'th e  raids, considering the for­
eigners in WuchQyv. num bering about 
th irty , endangered bv them . No forr 
eigners thus far have been injured, 
however. T he situation is considered 
serious in spH e-of-assurances from  the 
Cant6^^ governm en t O bservers 'b'elievc 
tha t Canton is destined to  be captured 
bv the insurgents unless reinforcem ents 
prom ised by the N ationalist gdvern- 
m ent arrive sh o rtljv  ,
W IN T R Y  T H A N K S G IV IN G
F O R  M ID D L E  W E S T  S T A T E S
C H IC A G O ; Nov. 28.—-Thanksgiv­
ing Day brought/.a  fresh- visitation of 
w inter w eather to th e  Middle W estern  
States, with tem peratures in the neigh­
bourhood of zero throughout the upper 
M ississippi Valley. \
S IN G A P O R E  W O R K  D E L A Y E D  
A O N L Y  O N  N A V A L  B A SE
L O N D O N , Nov. 28.— Q uestions re­
lating to the slo-Wing down of opera­
tions on the Singapore naval base-flew 
thick and fast in the H ouse of Commons 
yesterday."" Postponem ent of the  work 
was confined to  the _nav_al base alone, 
P rem ier M acD onald stated, and ' there 
had been no change of policy w ith re­
spect to the air base.
w h e a t  s i t u a t i o n  a f f e c t s
E A R N IN G S  O F  R A IL W A Y S
The Central Relief, Committee, as in 
form er years, m akes its annual appeal 
to the public for contributions in cash 
and in kind, for the relief of those who 
may be in need and distress during the 
winter. O w ing to  the short crop this 
year, the am ount of work available has 
been Very m uch less than in norm al 
seasons, and consequently an increase 
in appeals for help is anticipated.
The question of the proper d istribu­
tion of C hristm as ham pers also has to 
be arranged, and the various organiza-, 
tions in the city tha t arc interested in 
this work are asked to report all nam es 
of those needing assistance, so that ev ­
ery one in w ant m ay be cared for wlnle 
no overlapping of efforts takes place.
For the inform ation of those not con­
versant with the operations of the Com ­
mittee it m ay be, explainctl tha t the 
b o d y js  com prised of'representatives of 
all organizations in the city ' th a t  arc 
actively in terested  in the relief of dis­
tress. and it acts as a clearing house of 
information. Each organization car­
ries out relief w ork am ongst its own 
people so far as its funds perm it and, 
only draws on the funds of the Cen­
tral Committee in the event of deple­
tion of its resources. i
"~Tlnr"Cstnfflittcc7“ by—this--m eans,-is 
able to look a fte r , relief work in the 
late spring and, in cases of urgent ne­
cessity, also during  the summ er-m onths.
O rganizations are asked to <ippoini 
a represen ta tive .to  act on the C entral 
Committee -for the lensuing year, and 
all reports of distress: and nccd^should 
be communicated by these delegates to 
the Secretary, M r. E . W . , Barton, w ho 
will also receive donations, at the B oard 
of Trade office, B ernard  A*v;enue.
A list of contributions will be r>ub- 
lislied 'in  T he Courier each week until 
Christmas. i
Let us all help the Committee to 
look after those w ho  are placed in less 
fortunate circum stances than we are 
ourselves.—
,T hc “Kelowna." the la test type of 
sleeping car to come into the O kana-
f'an over Canadian N ational Railway mc.s, m ade, its initial run to this city 
yesterday. This fine, new car, modern 
m every respect, is the first of the nc*iv 
sleepers to  be added to the Kclow na- 
V aucouver run. T w o other new ones 
have been obtained and will go into 
service shortly.
T he car w b ich jiears  the name of the 
O rchard  City is' one of the heaviest 
type made and is built to ensure the 
maxim um  of riding com fort. U phol­
stered in  attractive green fabric, the 
seats arc luxurious for day travel, and 
when the berths arc ma'dc up at night 
coil spring m attresses—introduced tor 
the first time to Canadian National 
K elowna passengers—give promise of 
restful sleep. In  addition, the berths 
are longer and,'less cram ped than the 
old type. ’
A nother outstanding feature of the 
“ K elow na” is the jndividual heat-con­
trol levers w ith which it is fitted. These 
are placed at both ends and a t the 
sides of the car in o rd y  to guarantee 
adequate w arnith for Jijl sections and to; 
supply  ex tra  heat where needed. ,
A new feature of flic draw ing room 
is found in the addition of a window on 
thC' passage side. T his provides more 
light than  form erly and perm its the oc­
cupants to view the scenery on botli 
sides of the track. The ladies’ dressing 
room is three feet longer than  tha t pro­
vided in the old type of sleeper, and it 
is fitted w ith ash trays and adjustable^ 
m irro rs—in--additiou-to-thc^-Us.uai_cQiix]. 
vcnicnces. O ne of the new features o f ; 
th e  m en’s smoking room  is a . razor | 
blade receptacle, i  m inor but im p o rta n t, 
detail now to be found in all up-to- 
date trains and hotels. ■'■'I
O P E N  S E A S O N  F O R  f>EER  . 
C L O SE S  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T
H ead Secured L a s t W eek Breaks Re- 
cord-»For Spread O f A ntlers
Saturday next m arks th e ? d o se  of 
open season for deer hunting/ T he .elu­
sive animals have been m ore“ approach­
able” during the past tvJo weeks than  
'lias been the case since the, season,-op­
ened on Septem ber 1st, with the resu lt 
th a t  sportsm en of the local d istrict 
have been successful in bringing in 
quite a num ber of deer. I t  is to be re ­
gretted,; however, tha t some, hunters 
ha've been responsible for4he. unscrup­
ulous slaying 'of fawns. .The fact - th a t 
the ban -on does has- been- lifted/ for . a
couple of weeks does not mean th a t 
anything in s ig h t m ay be “potted,” and 
tho killing of yearlings is a marked ex­
ample of poor sportsm anship.
< L ast year’s reco rd j for deer an tlers 
having the g rea test spread from tip to  
tip, which was 32j/^ inches, has^ been 
exceeded this year, Mr. Charles Cham-r 
berlain having shot a deer last week 
w ith antlers; m easuring 3^14 inches, im- 
posing“ headgcar” for a deer. : j
W ih the-close -of. the deer seaspn. it 
is probable th a t m ore attention will b e  
given to fishing. M r. J. H . Thpm pson, 
a consistent fisherm an on the O kan­
agan, has been having glood lucTc lately, 
indicating th a t th e  speckled beauties 
are running in the big pond. ■
V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  B R IG A D E  
7 F IF T E E N T H ' A N N U A L  B A L L
Dancers E n jo y  Them selves *ro S trains 
O f A ugm ented Kelownians 
-L- _ O rchestra  . . -
Although the  K elowna V olunteer 
F ire Brigade’s fifteenth annual .ball, 
'ligld_ in the" Scout -H all-on  T hursday  
evening last, was not sb largely a tten d ­
ed -as last-year, it was eminently :suc- 
cessful from  every point of view. As 
on the la st occasion, an excellent sup­
per Was served in M orrisons Hall, 
which, together w ith the Scout* H all, 
was artistically decorated for the p rem ­
ier dance event of the season.
The musical program m e for dancing
was up to  the usual high standard set 
by the Kelownians O rchestra, which 
was this year augm ented by musicians 
from  other groups, and few failed to 
take full advantage pf the eppprtunity  
to enjoy them selves thoroughly a t the 
favourite pastime.
The splendid supper provided by 
Kelowna ladies, and served by the  
members of the F ire  Brigade -made a 
pleasing b r p k  in the program m e late 
in the evening.
N E W  S L E E P IN G  C A R
IS  N A M E D  “K E L O W N A ’
ThProughly | lodern  Vehicle A dded 'To




N o M ishap R eported So F a r  T h is  
M onth 'W ithin City—N ine M otor- ' 
ists F ined D uring P a s t W eek
C A N A D IA N  P O L IC E  R A ID
b o r d e r  L IQ U O R  B A SE S
.W IN D S O R , Nov. -28,—^ A irplane 
rum -running activities, which have be­
come increasingly prevalent, received a 
shock today when Canadian poUce au­
thorities raided' border liquor bases on 
Lakes E rie and St. Clair. Thousands _of 
dollars w orth of export liquor w^s seiz­
ed; and "United . S tates im m igration of­
ficers: cap tured-tw o airplanes, near .D-C-̂  
troit.
P O W E R  S IT U A T IO N  L O O K S  
SKRTOTJS F O R  V A N C O U V E R
Seven m otorists, arrested  and charg­
ed with driving to the com mon danger, 
w ere prosecuted, convicted and fineil 
in th e . City Police Court during tho 
past week, and two w ere  peu.nlizcd for 
no t obsicrving the stop signs a t in ter­
sections. Several cases arc pending. All 
convicted were driving from  thirty-five 
to  forty-five miles per hour on the citv’a ^  
m ain thoroughfares, which speed is In­
terpre ted  as driving, to the com m on 
danger.
A ccording to  the City Police, tho 
idea prevails am ong m otorists th a t Pen- 
dozi S treet and B ernard Avenue arc 
through thoroughfares, and that, be­
cause cars cannot cross the main a rte r­
ies from  side .streets w ith o u t first com ­
ing to  a stop, there is no possibility of 
danger resulting  irpm, speeding. T his ' 
is , an erroneous idea, , as s trangers In 
the city do not always stop  lat in ter- * , 
sections w here this is required, and , - 
there is occasionally a case of a local 
driver failing to do so. Tlpcrcfore, if uu  
autom obile is travelling db.wn one of 
the m ain .streets at an excessive rate .of 
speed collision may noj alw ays be a- 
■voided, while if the vehicle was travel-' 
ling at a norm al rate it would be under 
control. T h irty  miles per h o u r  is not 
C_onsideted cxcessivc tindcr norm al cir- 
cum stances. ' , ”
Painting, out the danger of speeding i 
by giving a few actual facts, Chief Con­
stable M urdoch said this m o rn in g :* '!  
have teljtcd cars w ith hydraulic brakes 
proceeding at 35 miles per hour on ta rr­
ed road and gravelled road. O n ta rred  v 
road the ca r“ stopped six ty-three fee t 
d istan t 'f ro m  the point w here th e -^  ; 
b rakes w ere' first applied, and on the 
^ a v e l  road the distance m easured 
eighty-four feet. A t 20 miles per hour,?, 
t h ^ c a r  stopped in tweilty.-seven feet.
I t  will _thus be seen tha t a  car tra v e l- : 
ling V t 35 miles per hour proceeds , a t  ; 
the rate, of forty-five feet per second.
In  anYemergcncy—such as  the  neces­
sity  arising of bringing the vehicle to  r 
.'a“ to p w ith in  a*com paratively rfew feet " 
— ît canU be done and accidents result,^'
I t  appears tha t m any m otorists drive ' 
fast . unconsciously and are am azed 
w h e n told~-t hat^q:heirwatc -of -i6pced-:risr
V A N C O U V E R , Nov. 28.—“Unless 
the citizens of V ancouver realize the 
seriousness of the pow er situation a.nd 
curtail their lisc of electricity in a  very" 
radical m anner, I  am  .afraid we shall 
find the city ill'desperate s tra its  w ithin 
a few days,” M ayor W . H . Malkin said 
this m orning. - - - - - - - - -  - —
H is W orship appealed, earnestly  to 
residents to do Something definite to - 
help stave- off the disaster" w hich will 
follow exhaustion of the w ater supply 
b i th e  - lakes which furnish pow er to 
the B..G.. Electric plants. A lthough 
the tram  and s tre e t lighting services 
w erew urtailed  -drastically on W ednes­
day night, the M ayor said th a t m ost o f , 
the illum inated signs dow n tow n and j 
m ost of the shop windows w ere a blaze ; 
of light. '■
L A R G E S T  U.S. P L A N E
C R A S H E S  O N  H O U S E
R O O S E V E L T  F IE L D , N;Y., Nov. 
28,— Faltering  and floundering like
some prehistoric w inged ' m onster 
wounded and  about to  die, the Fokker 
m onoplane F32, the la rg e s t airplane 
ever built in this country, crashed 
down into the tiny cross-roads ham let 
of Carle Place, adjoining Roosevelt 
Field, yesterday, on a house. T h e  ship 
im mediately burst into flames and buru- 
ing gasoline from its 800-gallpn. tanks
sprayed in every direction. Â  IJaby 
was sleeping on the second floor o f the 
house next door to tha t which the F32 
hit. T he m other heard tbe crash and 
rushed upstairs ju s t in tim e to  snatch 
the child out of; its blazing crib.
C H IN E S E  Y IE L D  T O
D E M A N D S  O F  R U S S IA
L O N D O N . Nov. 28.—W ith  M anchu- 
ria"iirvade"d" b6th~east and- w est b y -S o J  
viet arm ies which in the last few days 
had - scattered the Chinese troops in 
wild retreat, China yielded today and 
agreed to the R ussian governm ent’s 
demand tha t the expelled, Soviet offi­
cials be reinstated  a s m a n a g e rs  of- The 
Chinese E astern  Railway, : as “precedent 
to negoffatioris for p'eaceable se ttle ­
ment of the railway dispute.
g i r l  F L IE R S  C A R R Y  O N  , 
W IT H  E N D U R A N C E  F L IG H T
JA P A N E S E  C O N T R IB U T E
T O  P H IL P O T T  F U N D
T R U R O , N .S ., Nov. 28.—S» J. 
H ungerford, V ice-President of the 
Canadian N ational Railways, who, was 
here on a tou r of inspection, said yes- 
■; tjfiat “ the w heat, gituation this 
“ "^“ naffect seriously the earnings 
5 -in _Canada._ T he m ovem ent 
.his year does not exceedL25- 
o f  the m ovem ent this tim e 
and the fu ture of the  s.itua- 
blcm atical.”  '
Since the closing of the C. H . Phil- 
pott fund a fu rther sum of $31.50, col­
lected by M r. L Y a m a o k a  from  local 
Japanese residents, has been handed 
to  the R utland Com m ittee and is. here 
g ratefu lly . acknow ledged by the recip­
ients. ,
The m agnitude and spontaneity of 
this contribution, dem onstrating as it 
doe-'5~the—exist.ef!ce__qf_a_ com mendable 
spirits of brotherhood and~uiiaerstand^ 
mg, will be much appreciated by m any 
besides those immecdiately concerned.
L O S  A N G E L E S . Nov. 28.— Sur­
passing their previous m ark of 18 
hours, 26 minutes, in the air, Bobbv 
T rout. L os Angeles, and  E linor Sm ith, 
New Y ork, g irl fliers, com pleted their 
tw entieth  hour aloft a t 5.40 a.m. today 
in their second attem pt to  establish a 
new w orld’s reco rd ' refuelling endur­
ance airplane flight.
F O R E S T  F IR E S  S W E E P
S O U T H W E S T E R N  O R E G O N
G R A N T ’S PA SS, O re.. Nov. 28.— 
E xpanding  forest fire lines in  South­
w estern O regon early  today -were be­
ing sw ept inland by a  brisk  wind from  
the Pacific and sections o f virgin for­
est in w idely separated districts w ere 
being devastated. Fourteen  new fires," 
all w ithin the boundary  lines of Siski­
you N ational Forest,., w ere reported. 
■Despife“a"heavjrforg"ovef m any fire re ­
gions. crew s had lost ground in the 
battlcyw ith t h e ,flames;
excessive; 'T h e  stop .watches used by  
the City Police have been thoroughlir. 
c h e c k e d a n d a re a c c u ra te .a n d th e 'b e n e -  
fif o f  the-doubt, if any,-invariably: goes *, 
to the piotorist.
■ Conscientious drivers keep the ir au­
tom obiles under' control. So far this 
m onth, not a single accident has b^eeli . 
reported" ill the city; and the recent ac­
tiv ity  of the police has been aefuated by 
the com m endable desire to eliminatp 
unnecessary accidents—iio t to m ake 
life uncom fortable for e v e ry /m o to ris t ' 
oii the city streets.
D uring the m onth, approxim ately one 
hundred- bicycles have been ' checked 
and lifted with - requisite' lights as a  
resu lt ofi w arnings and convictions. ,
S IN K P H U N N Y  O R C H E S T R A
C O N C E R T -T O  B E  U N IQ U E
Surprising : Novelties I n  M usical In te r­
p reta tion  A re Prom ised
T he Sinkphunny O rchestra  concert is 
being put on by a .section of the W om ­
en’s A ssociation of the U nited  Church, 
in«4he Ghurch Hall, on the evening ofi, 
M onday, D ecem ber 2nd. T h is  produc-; 
tion originated in Florida, th a t land of 
connoisseurs in fun and fancy, , has
since been em bellished by an Irish- 
Canadian and tested out before a crow-: 
ded and enthusiastic house. A; look-in 
Jit a Tphsarsal here would convince-^the
m ost sceptical tha t it is; losing nothing 
through its in terpretation by ''K elow na 
artists . ■
Juan ita  and Robin Adair are the prin­
cipals in a love story into which ; is 
woven the titles of and selections from  
the popular old songs, in choruses, so- , 
los, quartettes, instrum ental trios, o r­
chestral selections, a trom bone solo, a  
w histling chorus and even a bagpipe 
num ber. T hey are rendered artistically  
o f"  farcically,~s"cemingly"“as^’the~ w him ' 
of M adame K itchenetti d ictates, M a- ' 
dam e K. is not" a professional cook. H e r  
claim to  distinction lies iji J ic r  consum ­
m ate skill in m aking musical instru ­
m ents from kitchen u tensils,'and  tra in ­
ing her sm artly  uniform ed band in the- 
use of them . She ia ably assisted by . 
M adam e Tinklinsky, who presides a t 
the piano, ,
O h, yes! T here  i.s music—real music 
—-“music tha t gentlier on the spirit lies 
than  tir’d eyelids upon tir ’d eyes”— 
but ju s t w hen you have given yourself 
up to  the. enjoym ent' of a m elancholy 
rem iniscent mood, and the furtive te a r 
is gathering  volume, this tem peram en­
ta l band breaks forth  with old“ JingIe 
Bells,” a regu lar rollic, every instru ­
m en t a t its best (?) or w orst, really 
superlative if no t superb.
B u t “music hath  charm s to  sooth the 
savage breast,” and when some sweet 
voiced soloist has sung one of those 
lovely old favourites, peace will settle  
on your soul once more.
T h e  whole program m e is som ew hat 
unique.
N IN E  M U R D E R O U S  A R A B S
R E C E IV E  D E A T H  P E N A L T Y
H A IF A , Palestine. Nov. 28.—Nijie 
A rabs w ere sentenced to death  and twb- 
to  tw enty-five years im prisonm ent, here 
yesterday, for the  m urder of a Jewish 
fam ily a t Safed during the ,recent dis­
turbances.
** • - ' ? ■=' ./t ’S  . ■ ■ ■ ' ' I ':r . ‘ ‘ ' ■ '■ ■ ■ ■ ' '.i , .
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“NOAHI'S a Ir K” is a picture that brings to your 
door the realms of beauty and magnificence. Never 
, before conceived by man, it unfolds before your eyes, 
scenes so awe-inspiring in their grandeur, so poignant 
and breathtaking in their tremendous action that it ■ 
will enthrall you from beginning to end.
Here is a, picture for all people—for all ages— â picture to sec over aiid 
over again and to marvel at for all time. ‘,




N O A H 'S  A R K "
GEORGE O 'B R IE N
MO - X f i l U l K Y  lomsi EA7I;‘NDA
~~~ 111 • iL;i I ' tiTftfftffit f i™¥iy
«  W C m E  YOU CANNOT MK^
SEE THE STUPENDO tlS FLOOD SCENE IN THIS
GREAT SCREEN EPIC
T H E  M O S T  S T U P E N D O U S  
S P E C T A C U L A R  R O M A N C E  
O F  A L L  T I M E !
Y oull throb and thrill to the magic of this love 
story— ŷour heart will beat in unisoji with those o f ’ .
the lovers in the most gloriov|B and tender scenes 
, ever brought before your eyes.' Here is romance— 
an all surpassing love—̂ midst settings of grandeur 
and luxuriousness that will leave you gasping, at its 
daring, its gorgeousness, its soft, subtle sensuousness,
A CAST OP THOUSANDS, HEADED BY DOLORES COSTELLO
AND GEORGE O’BRIEN.
T w o  S h o w s  N i g h t l y ,  7 .1 5  a n d  9 , 2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
r  P e c .  9  &  1 0
M a t i n e e s ,  3 .3 0 ,  2 0 c  a n d  3 5 c  '
N e w  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
’ ARRIVING DAILY/
. • ■ ' ■. •.- ’i... ’ ■ •■ ■ ■ - . ■ ' '■■.■
We are having the LARGEST STOCK we have ever dis­
played in Kelowna. It takes time, to open up, mark and 
display- new merchandise. But you will certainly apprec­
iate the size, quality and low prices of our Gift Lines.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
When You Think Of Jewelry—Think Of Pettigrew
BOYSCOUT 
C 0 I «
1st Kelowna Troop
IMPORTANT; A N T O N m iE N T
SPECIAL TREAT IN STORE FOR MUSIC LOVERS
First appearance in Kelowna of the World-Famous
’ Actor-Singer
THE FIN EST BASS VOICE 
IN THE WORLD
W ith   ̂ ■
7-^---------M A U D t- B E L L ,  Distmgirished-’Cellfet--
GLADYS V SAYER, Internationally-Famous Pianist
Monday, December 16th
-JUNIOR HIGH-SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
under the au sp ices o f th e S co ttish  S oc ie ty .
RESERVE SEATS at Mason & Risch, Ltd., Music Store. 
Price - $ 1.00 (in c lu d in g  tax )
16-lc
Troop F irst I Self Last I
E dited  by ‘T io n ee r”
26th November.' 1929.
O rders for -week endinf? 5th ,Decern' 
her, 1929:
D uties: O rderly  P a tro l for -week.
O w ls; _ nex t for duty. Eagles.
Rallies: T he -Troop,will ra lly  a t the 
Scout H all o n . M onday; the 2nd ot 
December,, in uniform; T here  will be no 
basketball practices on ' the F riday  
previous on account 'o f  the A nglican 
Church ;Bazaar being h e ld th e r e  on 
th a t day and  Saturday.
. W e are very glad th a t we shall have 
one hundred per cent attendance of ou r 
P a tro l Leaders a t the A m erican P atro l 
Leaders’ Conference being held a t  O k­
anogan.- -W ashington, on -Friday, S a t­
urday, and Sunday next. Mrs. Meikle 
is taking her car an d  w ith the Scout­
m aster’s there will be room  for all. 
T h ey  plan leaving K elow na on the 9 
o r 10 o ’clock ferry on F riday  m orning 
and getting  hom e by the 9  on Sunday, 
evening. O ne of the tnost exciting 
events of the gathering  will be an  in ter­
national soccer m a tch ,. Canadians ver­
sus A mericans. , V ernon and  Penticton 
will also be represented and possibly 
R utland too. if they can find transpo rt­
ation.'
_ Both th e  Beavers and W olves furn­
ished a  com plete set o t  toys last night 
bu t some of them  need repairing, and 
the  contest calls for th e /to y s  to  be 
ready for delivery, before; any points 
are awarded. W e also hope that Patro ls 
will exceed their allotm ents because 
th a t : will only provide about 100 toys 
and we need m any m ore. L ast year 
we had- nearly  400. T he  time js  short 
now, less than a m onth, so. le t us' get 
busy. T oys .may, be given any Guide 





“E ver R eady” ’
O wing to  the fa c t  th a t a new  furnace 
is -being-installed in the Scout H all, th e  
regular m eetings of Guides and  B row n­
ies had to  be cancelled this week. W e 
are looking forw ard to  the com fbrt we 
will en joy  w ith an adequate heating 
plant.. : -
Guides and  Brow nies will m eet as. 
usual next week. A nd please rem em ­
ber 'Toys and M aterials for the  Toy. 
Repair Shop; W e have m uch to  ac­




-Do A Good T u rn  Daily^
A t .Your S ervice!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland) CANMORE—Lump and 
PETRpLEUM  COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m . H AU G (Sl SO N
\ .
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O*. Box 166
PO R  HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
w ere only th ree absentees 
from  the rally  last night, one P a tro l 
Leader... one Second and one Scout. 
T he two,; form er being w ithout leave 
cost the W olves and O tte rs  10 and 5 
points respectively. T he  Cougars got 
high points for (attendance, etc., 7.3, 
and^he- W olves lowest, SO. W e also 
had a signalling test on the first th ree 
sem aphore ' circles, for which it was 
possible for a P atro l to win 84 points. I 
:point-.a_letter;--;~The—avera.ge - fo r- th e  
P a tro l w as in each case taken and left 
the resu lt as follows; O wls, 79'; Eagles. 
78; W olves, 70; Beavers, 65; Cougars! 
52,’ and O tters, 49. P .L . Ted Dodd 
completed his Second Class tests, so is 
confirmed in his pogition and received 
100 points for his P atro l, the Owls. 
R ecruit A rth u r W illiam s passed )ais 
T enderfoot tests before ASM . Laid- 
law and receives 20 points for the Eag-' 
le s .; O ther points won. '^nd lost for 
.games and conduct leave the present 
standing as follows: Owls. 866; Eagles, 
598; Beavers. 549; W olves, 502; Coug­
ars. 482, and O tters. 456.
T he  applications of D onald and Alan 
M artin to jo in  the T ro o p  have been ac- 
ceptpd and they have been posted to 
the Cougar and O tte r Patro ls respect­
ively. W e ju s t need th ree  more re ­
cruits to bring  the s tren g th  of each 
patrol up to  six.
M r. G rote Stirling. M .P ., ' gave the 
T roop a m o st in teresting  talk  a t the 
rally  last n igh t on the grow th  of and 
procedure at. Parliam ent, which was 
m uch appreciated and for which we 
\yish to extend him our sincere thanks, 
and also for the big box of cake. Both 
the ad d ress . and  th e -cak es  were well 
digested!
- I t  was nice to see ASM , Laidlaw  
back again. H e has been w orking a t 
nights up to  the p resent time, so has 
been unable to-attend. W e need a t least 
tw o more A SM s in the T roop  and if 
there are any old Scouts in- the  Distri^*- 
T,vho could volunteek' the ir .services in 
this respect, the.Y w ^uld be extrem ely 
welconie.
A  m eeting .of th e  R utland  A thletic 
Club, was held in the Com m unity H all 
on M ondayeven ing ,"  w ith ' an a tten d ­
ance of about tw enty . A financial 
s ta te m e n t. presented  by Secretary- 
T reasurer F» B lenkarn  showed a  credit 
balance , of $50.00 in -hand. D iscussion 
of-basketball then followed, and it was 
decided to  changfe the practice n ights to 
M onday and  • T hursday , the g irls to  
practice from' 7.30 p.m. to 8.30 and  the 
boys from  8.30 to  9,30 p.m.
M r. T h o rn ton  w as chosen coach and 
m anager. ' ' ,
D ifficulty was experienced in obtain­
ing a new Se.cretary-Treasurer tp  take 
the place vacated by Me. F. Blenkarn, 
who is leaving the district; E ventually  
W m . Sm ith, w as prevailed upon to  ac­
cept the office.'A  hearty  vote of thanks 
was extended to  the re tiring  Secretary  
for his services to the Club. '
T he U nited  Church .was well-filled 
ast F riday afternoon w hen the ladies 
of the d istric t gave a farewell surprise 
party  in honour of Mr;, and M rs. E . 
Blenkarn and fam ily, w ho are leaving 
the ,d is tric t n ex t F riday  for the Coast, 
where th e y  will reside in future.
Mrs, A. M cM illan presided, and in  a 
short address referred  to the fact thfit 
Mr. and M rs. B lenkarn w ere pioneers 
-in_the-distriotT-havi n??-comeJ^>J8P tla43d- 
19 years ago. She spoke of the ir var­
ious activities in the district, o f  the 
fact that the children had been am ongst 
the m ost regiular a ttendan ts at the 
Sunday School and the fam ily a t church 
service a t night. She said the depart­
ure of the family w ould m ake a big 
gap in the d istrict and wished them 
God speed and every success in their 
new home. ’
__Mrs. B., H ard ie  jthen p_res_ente_d _Mr._
and Mrs. B lenkarn .w ith  w hat she des­
cribed as. “a little token to keep your 
feelings w arm ” in the form of a hand­
some travelling rupf from  the ladies of 
the community.
Mr. B lenkarn, w ho' had returned  
from an eight w eeks’ stay a,t Shaugh- 
uessy M ilitary H ospital, V ancouver, 
tw o davs before, thanked the ladies for
O rders fo r the w eek ending Novem­
ber' 30th.
-T h e jT ro o p  w ill parade in  the Com­
m unity  H all on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m., 
sharp; •
. D u ty  P a tro l:  K angaroos.
......
, \W ith three additional recruits in a t­
tendance, there w as an  even better 
show ing a t the 'm eeting on F riday  last, 
a  to tal o f 17!. lining up. T here  were 
tw o absentees, ,one Beaver and one 
Seal.. T he prograijim e consisted o f 
physical exercises; “O 'G rady”, first aid 
under P .L /s , basketball. Seals vs. Beav­
ers, won by ;th e  form er I I  to  8, knot 
ty ing  practice and  closed w ith a “yell”
N ex t w eek’s m eeting  (Dec. 6th) will 
be open to  the  public and  a short dis­
play of Scout and  Cub w ork will be 
followed by  a  ta lk  on the “Jam boree” 
by  .P.L . G ran t o f V ernon, “The annual 
m eeting  of the Local A ssociation will 
be held afterw ards ?ind we hope there 
will be a very  good attendance of par­
ents and friends; . v» ♦ •
Patro l Competition Standing ; . 
P a tro l Points
Beavers  ..i. 268
K angaroos .......L..........  223
Seals .......... .......x...... 212
W e are  losing, o r have lost already, 
tw o valued m em bers of the Troop. 
D enis M olnar of the Beavers has 
moved to_ Glenmore- w ith his parents; 
while Cecil B lenkarn .is leaving shortly 
fo r the  Coast and the Seal patro l will 
in consecfuence lose a prom ising T end­
erfoot. ,
A. W . G RA Y , .
V Scoutm aster.
Bill: “L e t’s get m arried.”
Bill: “You mean it?”
M ary: “Sure." I ’ll m arry  Charlie,
W hom  are you going to  m arry?”, > :
j M G I W
■ ■li ■ II I ' ' I. , I.* ;
Being instructed  by M r. R. F . N alder 
of the K .L .O . Benches, I  w ill, sell a t 
.ouii_Auctioh_Room r-PendozLStreet,^6n 
W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4th
all his household furn iture and outdoor 
movablesj com prising
D odge C4r, in good m echanical order. 
O rthophonic V ic tro l^  cost $175 eight 
m onths-ago ; 'with 35 records. 
Q r.-cut. oak flat top Desk.
Black w alnut Cabinet. . . .
their gift on behalf of his family. H e 'i^  large A rm  Chairs, 
spoke, of the ir long connection w ith the I W icker ^Rocker. 2 m ahogany Tables.
1 oak D ining Suite, chairs leather seated. 
‘O ak Lounge, leather covered.
China Cabinet. , . Small Clock.
F ine ‘ large Clock, cost $35.00.
L arge M irror. 3 sets Toilet W are. 
N ew  K itchen Cabinet. D in ing  Table;
Lounge.
district and of the  ■ m any friends they 
had made while they had been in R u t­
land, and assured them  it w ould be a 
w rench to leave them  all.
Miss Peggy  Mills, on behalf of the 
Girl Guides, next presented P a t r o l , -n r ■ ■ ^
Leader Iren e  B lenkarn and Guide Alice ; New R efrigerator. T ray .
Blenkarn w ith boxes of stationery"; to I M achine,
which the form er m ade a fitting  reply.
A t the close of the presentations, the 
ladies form ed a circle w ith their guests 
in th e -c e n tre  and w ith joined hands 
sang “Should Auld A cquaintance be 
F orgo t,” and a num ber sang  “G od-be 
with you till we m eet again.” D uring
the afternoon refreshm ents w ere served 
and a social tim e spent. M any o f the 
ladies took advantage to  sa jr  gooA. bye 
to M r.-and M rs. B lenkarn. whom  they  
would not see again. I
A t 'th e  close of Sunday School a t” the 
U nited Church on Sunday, th e A ^ p e r-  
intendent, M r. E . M ugford 
five m em bers of the B le n k ^ “'^ * ' '  
w ho we^e . p.tesent to th e  
bade them farewell.
Was then ' presented w ith  a f  
from  his or her class. Mr. 
karn  responding. ' ’ ■
'  2%
Book Shelves. '3 Tables. 2 Cupboards. 
New Gasoline Lam p. 2 other Lamps. 
Stool. 2 Q uebec H eaters.
2 Coal H eaters. Oil H eater.
2 black w alnut D ressers, with glass, 
antique. T ool Chest, complete. 
Gas Stove w ith  oven. M eat Box. 
175 ja ia  ..-sorted Jam , very good.
A lot of F ru it Sealers. 4 large Crocks. 
2 Sideboards. • W ashing  Machine. 
2 W ringers-and  Stands.
4 D ouble B~eds; Spriirgs~xnd-Ma:ttresses-
2 Single Beds, Springs and M attresses. 
W heelbarrow . Crosscut Saw.
A l^t of Crockery and Glassware.
A  lot of K itchen U tensils, also a .lot of 
D ishes, from  the Palace. H otel.
10 W ash  Stands. Forks, Shovels; etc.
Sale ht 1.30 p.m. -*
G. H . K E R R  ; - - Auctioneer.
16-lc
7 I ? R f l  W R A T I H 7 R  ^lU not stop your layers H 
iiJ L iiiU  71 E l i i l l l J i l i  they have a draught proof
house and lots of
K .G .E . Laying Mash
We use nothing but the best ingredients.
A lso we have a  full line of F E E D  AND PO U LTR Y , S U P P L IE S .
; Robiil Hood, Purity and Spillers’ Floiir-ahd Cereals: t' 
Alfalfa and Tim othy Hay. Straw. Gasoline, Oils and Cup Grease.
TRY CURING YOUR BACON WITH FIGARO SALT 
SALT, CURES, SUGAR CURES
and no smoke liouse is necessary. Everything in the can 
ready to use. ,We have'this salt in stock.
KaOWNA EIOWERS'EXCNANBE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  SE R V IC E  A N D ' Q U A L IT Y  i 
Phon« 29 f r e e  c i t y . D E L IV E R Y
. - ; . . Store Open Saturday N ight -
I
VlffiKmifOSe PESKY 
N 41LnO LC 5!
,.JT*S the small tire injnries which cause
.... so much gric .̂ Yon know—an insig>
nificant nail-hole or maybe a tread cut* 
Don*tneg|ectthem*AgoodrcpairwiIl' 
beep that tire on the road with hundreds 
"or thousands of miles-still left in it̂  ; 
Goodyear Factory Methods, Goodyear 
Repair Materials, mclnding the famous 
— Goodyear-Criss-Cross -Patch—one -of - 
the most efficient repair measures ever 
invented—keep many a tire from the 
scrap hqap. The kind of repairs we 
. make save you tnoney.
GEO. ANDEKSON
Kelowna Tire Hospital
Lawrence Ave. & Pendozi St. 
Phone 2*̂ 7
KELOWNA, B.
For emergency road-side 
the famous Goodyear T ube . 
K it (3  sizes). AsIc to-sea
T he F a ll issue of ti 
phone D irectory  was 
and copies have .been 
the several exchange 
subscribers. . W ith. J 
to-the O kanagan excl 
tory now. n um bers.6,0 
more than  the highest r( cord. ' A ll th ij 
gain is no t in the  num ber o f  phones
O kanagan Tele- 
ssued last week 
slivered through 
o all telephone 
celstoke added 
-?es. the Direc- 
; T h is is 1,500
used, but to provide . for m oves and  
changes,; yet there has been a  steady 
and substantial increase.’'-for. several 
years, showing to  w hat ex ten t the  O k ­
anagan Valley towns arc developing.-— 
O kanagan Commoner. ■
New thought for. today: No
really understands any woman.
m an
r̂mnmmr. MomMwm m. tm
,>)!>■ *W" &%.» i* '- i(T « i*' '
T H ®  K iCLO W M A  CQ U RX EB A M D OKAM AOAM  O B C H A K D IS T
. / vmmimxm
rr
i 1L . .J
Ad Immortal, Emotional, Reverent 
Drama of the Clirist.
' ■ ■' ■*
Matinee, 3.30
2 0 c  3 5 c
H (Si
' f
The Temple of Herod, Pilate’s Hall of 
. , ' Judgment.
See the things and places which yoii have 
been told about from childhpod by mother,
father, preacher and teacher.
s c e n e  Q E  t h e  L A 5 T  s u p p e r  / ^ .^ T H E  K I N G  O F  K I N G S "
2 5  c
Be on time to see this picture
T h e  p r i c e  f o r  t h i s  p i c t u r e  h a s  b e e n  p j a c e c l  
a t  t h i s  l o v y  p r i c e  b y  t h e  F a m o u s  P l a y e r s  
C a n a d i a n  C o r p o r a t i o n  st> t h a t  e v e r y o n e
s h a l l  see i t .
Carruthers &  Wilson, Ltd,
FOR. SALE
F O t J R - R O O M E D  COTTAGE, good position, close in.—
Price - $1,000.00 .
Terms: $350.00 cash; balance $15.00 per rnonth.
E nquire about our F ive-D ollar A uto Accident PoUcy; covering you
while driving or walking.
N egotiations have been ■ under w ay  
for a  num ber of tliohth estab-
lisb”’ent of a cream ery a t O liver in o r­
d e r to provide a better 6utlet for the 
cream frorii the ever-increasing /herds 
of dairy cattle in the district. A  but"7'-  
niaker, who is w illing to inyest p a rt of 
his ow n n^oncy in the  proposed cream - 
cryT-haff-made -an_offer_to_:the-Commit­
tee in charge of the financing of the 
deal, and a Penticton  c^eamery is ne­
gotiating fo r the . purchase of all the 
surplus cream in th e  district. O f the 
two proposals, the establishm ent of a 
local cream ery is th e  m ost favoured, 
bu t both  propositions will be carefully 
considered before further steps are tak ­
en in th e  m atter; ,
T he Penticton .M unicipality' standfe 
to save from $12,000 to $13,000 oii- the 
Penticton Creek protection work, ac­
cording to latest unofficial estim ates 
as the w ork is no t costing so m uch as 
w as originally expected.
^Eddie Cantcfr”
S t a r  'o f  ^ W h p o p e e ”  
a n d  o t h e r  f a m o u s  
B ro a d w a y  - s u o  
c e s s e s  a n d  
e q n a l ly  f a m o u s ' 
a s a p e r ^ o n a l i ty  
o f  t h e  a i r  w o r id  
o f  e n te r ta in * ^  
m e n t .
C H U R C li N O T IC E S
K ]^OW  ffilM  B Y  m s  V O IC B
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G ELS. 
Cor., R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave. 
Dec. 1st, A dvent Sunday.
8 a.m., H oly Comm union. _ ;
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross Bible
' ' '
■ 10 a.m., G irls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., M atins, Choral E ucharist and. 
Sermon. , '
2.30 piTn., Boys’ and G irls’ Fellowship, 
and K indergarten.
7;30 p.m.. E vensong and Special In­
tercession w ith Mission H ym ns. All 
are specially, invited to this Service of 
in tercession ' for the building up of the 
spiritual .fife.'
: S a t,  Nov. .‘30th,' St. A ndrew ’s D ay 
H oly Com m union a t 8 and 10 a.tn. 
Special day' of In tercession for For­
eign M issions a t 10 a.m.. /
F riday and : Saturday, ’ Anglican
Church B azaar in  Scout H all. ,
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O f 
CANADA.—F irs t U nited, cor.. Richtjei 
St. and. B ernard Ave. Rev., A . K 
McMinn,' , B.A., ■ M inister. Donald 
Macrae, O rgan ist and C hoirm aster, Mr. 
-Herbeiit Fiddes, Physical D irecto r and 
A ssistant in Religious E ducation .
11 a.m., M orning W orship . Sermon 
sub ject: ‘‘W h at would "a realizatiqn of 
the actual Presence mean to  the  mod­
ern church P-^Rev—D r.-J—W illiam s-O g^ 
den will conduct w orship and preach.
2:30 p.m., Church School, all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s De­
partm ent. ’ ' : . .
7.30 p.m.. E vening 'W orsh ip . D r. J. 
W illiam s Ogdeif will speak on the fa* 
mous picture “D espised and Rejected,” 
by Sigislnund Goetze. A special offer­
ing w ill be received in aid of the Misr 
sions and M aintenance Fund,
8.45 p;m. T he Y oung People’s De­
partm ent will m eet in the Church Par­
lour. Subject: W eighed in the balances:, 
, Tuesday, 8 p.m., the Official Board 
will meet in the Church P arlou r. All 
m em bers of the Board are expected.to 
report on the financial canvass which 
has been in progress for the last month.
M onday evening, Dec. 2nd, the Sink-i 
phunny O rchestra  will give an amus­
ing program m e in the C h u rch , School 
Hall. - „ . ,
W ed. evening, Dec. 4th, the mid­
week m eeting of the Fellow ship of-Life 
and Service ■will be held in the Church 
Parlour. ■ ,
F or all o ther activities please see the 
bulletin in the vestibule of the  Hall.
Special Gospel M eetings will be: con­
ducted by Mr, Charles O . Bow en (D . 
V .), in the Gospel Hall, St. P au l St., 
com m encing L ord ’s Day, 17th inst., at
7.30 p.m. T he first ,week w ill be- es­
pecially for children arid lan tern  views 
will be shown. Parents will be welcome. 
T he second and third w eeks’ m eet­
ings are for adults only and a  ch a rt w ill 
be used to illustrate the addresses. ’
Children’s meetings com m ence at
7.30 p.m. and the other m eetings a t 8
P-m-' .■
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .— Scripture 
S tudy for all interested in the  subject 
of Spiritual Healing. .
I. John  4: 6-erid. Phil, '4: 4-8, Isaiah 
26: 7-13. St. John  14. St. M att. 6: 5-13. 
I. Cor. 12: 1-13. Psalm  l l 9 :  105-112.
W e cannot hold on to God save by 
being held up by God. The; S p irit which 
is given to  us is  not the pow er of the, 
Spiritj but the Spirit of Pow er. God 
does not give any abstrac t -quality of 
H is Being so 'th a t we m ay use it to  the 
best o f our ability, but H e gives us the 
personal Presence of the H o ly  Ghost, 
tha t H e may use us in our w eakness for 
the accPmplishment o f H is  glorious 
purposes. This simple repose of the 
soul in  God is the truest ac tiv ity ,’
«  ♦  4* «!• «> •#» •S' ♦  *9-
i : F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  4
4  4>4* 4* ■B* 4* ̂ '4^4 4* #  4* 4* ,̂
Kelowna Business ColiBge
H ew etson  & M antle Bldg, (above P o st Office)
BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA
'D I T D I f  0  W ILL BE ENROLLED OU' 
i l l i W  r U r i L J j  MONDAY,.DECEMBER“2nd ’
Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping. Business Arithmetic,' 
Commercial Spelling,, etc.
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES
'Take A Business Course And Be Indepehdent
O P P O R T U N IT Y  IS  K N O C K IN G
N .B .e . P rogram m e F o r T h e  W ee k  Of 
Decem ber 1 to D ecem ber 7
(N .B.—̂ The N .B .e. chain on the P ac­
ific Coast comprises six regu lar sta­
tions, which broadcast practically  a ll 
the items on the N.B.C. prograrnm e, 
,but not all the stations, broadcast the 
^same m a tte r  sim ultaneously, as, some 
occasionally substitute a program m e of 
their own. W hen reception is poor 
from  the first station tuned in,: t r y  the 
others, but do not be disappointed if 
you fail to receive the N.B.C. p rogram ­
me from some of them. T h e  six s ta ­
tions are as follows: K O M O , Seattle; 
K H Q , Spokane; K G W , Poi'tland; 
K G O  Oakland;, K PO ; San Francisco: 
K F I, Los Angeles. K SL , Salt Lake 
City; a nd >KOA. D enver, are  affiliated 
stations and send out TN.B.C. items 
occasionally.) .
T h i s  g r e a t  a r t i s t  i s  m o r e  t h a n  a  v o i c e  w h e n  
y o u  h e a r  h i m  o v e r  t h e  N e w  K o l s t e r  R a d i o .  
H e  b e c o m e s  a  l i v i n g ,  p u l s i n g  p e r s o n a l i t y - - -  
v i v i d l y  p r e s e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  m a g ic  o f  a  l i f e ­
l i k e  t o n a L  q u a l i t y  w h i c h  _is t o d a y ,  d r a w i n g :  
t h o u s a n d s  t o  t h e  N e w  E o l s t e r .  R a d i o .
T h e  N e w  K o l s t e r ’s  s u p e r i o r ,  l i f e  d i k e  t o n a i  
q u a l i t y  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  2 1  y e a r s  o f  r e s e a r c h  
. a n d  e x p e r i e n c e . .
H e a r  t h e  N e w  E o l s t e r .  G e t  a  n e w  c o n c e p ­
t i o n  o f  a  f i n e  r a d i o .  Y o u r  n e a r e s t  d e a l e r  
■m il d e m o n s t r a t e  g la d ly .  '
The New Kolster 
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"MORE,‘th an  ev er  A FINE SET”
B .C . Distributors: TH E CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD., 798 Beatty St.,
1 'Vancouver, B. C.
Local Dealer:' MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE',CO., LTD., Bernard Avenue, 
. ; '■ , Kelowna, B.C.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , .Kel­
owna. , r. :. 1 0 .3 0  a.m., Bible Class and Sunday
School. . _ ^
7.30 p.m., service as usSal. ■ . 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m., Mid-week
Pray^er Service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A PT IST  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. P asto r. M r. G
Thornber. ’ . . .
Sunday ScHooh and Bible Class, al
10.30 a.m. .
Gospel Service at_ 7.30 p.m, _
■ W ednesday evening a t .^7.30 Prayct
Meeting. , . . . , , v „
A  cordial invitation is extended to all 
to worship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T .C H U R C H .-  
Richter S tree t, N orth .
Preaching each 'S unday  a t U  a.m. and
7.30 p.m. ' -
Sunday School-at 10 a.m . _
Prayei M eeting, W ednesday, at-,I
p.m. Rev. J . J .  W alker, P asto r.
S A L V A T IO N  ARiJilY—-Sunday* 11 
i.rri., H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.tn, 
Sunday School. 7.30 ^p.m., Salvatiod 
Meeting. Public  M eeting, Thursdays 
8.-.p.m. ■ _ _ _
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE TY  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue 
opposite Palace H otel. T h is  Society ii 
i branch of T he  M other Church, thi 
F irs t Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos> 
Tbri~Ma'ss“ Services ivSunday, 11 a.ni4~ 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first Wedne.s> 
lay. Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read­
ing room  open W ed. and S at. after 
noons, 3-S p.m.
G O S P E L  H A L L .— T h ree  weeks
_____  of the Bavad-
Beautiful Blue D anube,” 
rs,” “Persian  R 6se,” “1
Sunday. Decem ber 1
3.30 to 4 p.m.—“W hittall A nglo-P er 
sians.” . .
O rchestra: “ Dance
eres,” “ The 
“Tw o Guita ,
Love Thee, I Adore Thee,” "P roces­
sion of the Sardar,!’- “0  L ittle  T ow n of 
Bethlehem .’'
4 to 4.30 p.m.—Sundav concert.
National Concert O rchestra : O ver­
ture, ‘T f I W ere King” (A dam ). N oc­
turne, “Lyric Suite” (G rieg), Persian 
Dance from “Chovantchina.” (M ous- 
sorgsky). Selection.'' “ N atom a” (H e r­
bert). . / '
4.30 to 5 p.m.— Duo D isc program m e, 
'O rchestra, “Spanish .Gypsy D ance, !
Duo. "P ain t Y our Hom e W ith  Sun­
beam s” (N elson): O rchestra , Extase 
(G aniie); Duo, “M issouri W altz” (Lpgr 
an); ’Cello and H a rp 'D u o , “ Evening 
S tar,” -from “Tannhauser” (W ag n er); 
Duo “Just Like a  Rose” (B erqu ist and 
H erbuveaux); O rchestra. “ N ovelette” 
(L o p ez ),“ 'Tlie W orld Is W aiting  for. 
the Sunrise” (Seitz), ‘‘MerilyiV’ (A l­
te r).
5 to  5.15 p.m.—“E nna Je ttick  Me^lod- 
ies.” ■
5 to 6 p.m.-r-Sunday , concert;
O rchestra, O verture. “ M arriage of 
F igaro” (M o z a rt) ; W om en’s Q u art­
ette, to be selected; O rchestra. “Sigurd 
Jorsa lfer” (G rieg), M elody in A (D aw ­
es), A ragonaise. (M assenet) ; W om en’s 
Q uartette, to he selected; O rchestra, 
“ Punchinello”; (H erb ert), V alse Suite* 
-(-Brahms)v
8.15 to 9 p.m.—“̂The P ilgrim s.’’
9 to 9.30 p.m.—̂“T he R eader’s Guide.”
9.30 to 10 p .m .-^L ittle  Sym phony
program m e. ■ ’ '
M onday, D ecem ber 2
. 6 to  6.30 p.m.—-Edison program m e.
■ 6.30 to 7.30 p.ril.—“ G eneral M otors
Fam ily P arty .’.’
7.30 to  8' p.m.—“The ^  - -e Build- 
ers/'* ’
8 to  9 p.m.—“Shell Sym pliony H our.”
9 to  9.30 p.m.-—“Voice of F irestone.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“T h e : C igar Band.”
10 to  11 p'.ni.—“Slum ber H our.”
O rchestra, “Scenes P ittoresque” 
(M assenet), ‘‘H ym n to  th e  Sun” (Rim -, 
sky-K orsakoff); Tenor Solos, to be sel­
ected; Orche^^-ri. “ L a Caza L adra” 
(Rossini), M inuet (K arganoff)I -Sop­
rano Solos, to: be selected; O rchestra, 
Selections, “ Carm en” (B izet); ■ T enor 
Solos, to be selected; O rchestra, O ver­
f ire ,_ “II Guaraney” (G om ez). f  
11 to 12 p.m.-r-Dance music. , ;
Tuesday, D.ecember 3 
6 to 7 p.m.—“ Eveready H our.”
(Continued on Page 7).
C d 4 ixicU a n  Pacifix: H otel 
( { ^ V  I  C  T  O ^ R  I  ' A .
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u It It 
iMIli 
It II ■
6.15 to' 7.15 p.m .- 
gramm e.
7.15 to  7.45 
Champions.” -
. 7.45 to 8.15 p.m 
P arker’s.”
-A tw ater K en t pro- 
p.m.—“Studebaker 
—“Sunday a t Seth
A'TEMPERATE springtime climate —a daily round of golf—motor ' rides along picturesque Malalmt Drive—all winter long a t  Victoria, 
"Canada’s Evergreen Playground.’* . 
While there enjoy the hospitality and 
comfort of the palatial new: lElmpress 
H o t e l . ‘ .
S p e c ia l  L o w  R a t e s
> V o n  A m e r i c a n  P la n
from October 15, 1929, to  April 30, 1930, • 
iaeludins room w ith both and^ meals, bi«0 ' 
privileges in  Crystal Garden, swimming pool, 
showers. Badminton courts, carpot bowling, 
promenades.. ^
R a t e t o r a M o n t h  W e e k ly  R a t e  i
$43.60







Single P er person
person doable room ^ ------  ---------------- -
r minimum stay  of 
"... tw o weeks :
E u ro p ean  P la n  I f  proferred-R om n «dth twtli, 
$4.50 per day  smd up; double. $7.00 per day  
and up: for a  period of a  month or m o r^  lower 
rates quotral by  Manager. Meals a la Carts or 
Tabh d'Hote.
Ebdosed Bus Service, oh regular achedulo, ohco per day: Oct. l5,T929,to'ApriI30,.l930, toaad 
' feoia Colwood and Oak Bay .Coif Gonrses. Fatet 25c each way for guests. . ^
2  . COMING EVENTS AT THE EMPRESS
—  Yoletida FestivrJ, (2iid Annual). I Sea Music R e tw , (2nd Annual)*
D « * n b e r  23 to  30. 1929 . J  - . January. 15 to  18. «930
Empreea Hotel Mid-Winter Gtdf Toomament,(2nd Annual), Mid*Fc.b»«a»y, IrSO.
C30ME TO VlCTORIA-H»nd ^  Empress!, ^ r  fidl in fo^rion  andTSekat Agent of the Cansidian Pacific or write The M anager, Empress Jdotel. yfCtoM.B.yf
Xlf-.’ W 5 f .  f ^ r  «J Hm-f ‘ i-  ̂ •* Vft.
m m  F o u K
DR. I  W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. I»endo*i St. -IS: Towrenco A te .
1BBS8SSRŜ555l
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M.. A.K.C.M.
Silver Mcdalint (I-ondon. E im land)
Teacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
• .Studior R ichter S treet
Phone 517 F .O . B ox 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
Teacher of VIp««. T h e ^
and H arm ony. PupUa vr tp a r td  J o t  
London College Exam inations. 
Studio: A bbott St. P hone  170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A .T.C .M . (Special D iplom a) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and S inring . 
Pupils prepared for Toronlo Con- 
. iscrvatory  of Music.
H arvey  Avc. K elowna. Phone 3S3-R
THE KEIOWNA PESMBINO 
a"d SHEET M ETAl WORKS
W- O. S C O T T , P rop rie to r 
•Phonea;. Bua. 164 Rep. 91 
P.O . Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. Sue.; C . 15.
Consulting. Civil and H ydraulic 
E S S n ee r B. C. L and  Surveyor
Swr.Bvn aiul Reports oil Irrta.itlon WorUa 
A tn»«catl.m» for W ater LlceiiRua
K E L O W N A . B.C. .
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a s o n ry  -  
Office: - D. C h a p m a n .B a r n
•Phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFIN
b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r
House R epairs. E tc . Cabinet M aker 
' O rg an  and P iano  W ork  
Phone S06-L4 P-O. B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Gut Stone C ontract­
ors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork 
D esigns and P rices m ay be  ob- 
tdined from  R. Minti8> Local A gent
KELOWNA REAITY COMPANY
J , C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty.
O ffice: Room  6; Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R




A  piece of ru s ty  wire, 
swingeing from  a  'drainpipe 
under the  sidew alk on .the 
n o rth  side of the  C onnaught 
Bridge, Vancouver, cam e in 
contact w ith  Jong-distance 
telephone lines and pu t tw o 
of the direct V ancouver- 
Seattle  circuits ou t of order 
on  O ctober 14th.
T h e  troub le  developed at, 
'  11.40 a.m, A  telephone _.re- . 
pairm an. was speedily on the 
scene.- H e had to  clim b over , 
th e  bridge railing  and un­
dernea th  the sidewalk, and, 
from  th is precarious position, 
go t rid  of the troublesom e 
w ire and restored service.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
t h e  K E L O W N A  ( iO lfR IE R  A N D  O K A N A O A M  O R C H A R Q IS T
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1̂ 8. % m
J
V w m ’P'
1 ' - , —
FOR THE CHILDREN’S 
SUPPER
tlicrc’s nothing like Bread w ith  milk.
Give the kiddies food tha t w ill satisfy 
their appetites} food tha t will digest 
easily; substantial food tha t w ill build 
up the ir little bodies.
Bread is tha t kind of food.
Active , daysl D ream less n igh tsl
These arc natu re 's  priceless'^gifts to  
children w ho cat.
B read is your B est Food—-E at M ore 
of it.
GOOD BREAD
—the B read th a t Builds
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY '
Shop Early at Knowles
O U R  C H R IS T M A S  S T O C K  
IS ’ C O M P L E T E
W h at about the  D iam ond R ing  
you have promised, the wife for 
so long?
F ro m  $22.50 upw ards 
Beautiful ladies' and gentlem en 's
W atches from  ............•— $10.00
Full assortm ent of G ruen and 
'Bulova W atches.
T he girls are all w anting  a  set 
of our new Psrralin T o ile t 
W are  in colors. $6.50 to  $50.00
Chim e and M antle Clocks in  var-
— ious- sizcs^and-prices.---------wj—
See our $1.00, $24)0, and $2.50 
D ollar Table;
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L  
B eautiful C hristm as C ard given
w ith a purchase from  $1.00 up­
w ards. > .
T H E  J E W E L E R  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
LISTER
e l e g t r i g  l i g h t  a n d
POW ER PLANTS  
British Built—Sturdy and 
Economical
TRENWiTH UNITED




T ho V ancouver B oard o f T rad e
L E C K l
HAKDW ARELm
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a  full, line o f
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E . P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 




0«m «d •«d  Edited  by 
C . C, K O SK
S U H S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S trk tiy  in Advance)
To any «ddr««» in Ibe B ritish Em pire, #2.60 
per year. To the tJiiiicd S tatca and otber 
lorcign countrie*, $8 .00 per year. ^
The C O U R IE R  does no t neceeaarily endorar 
the aeiitimeiun ol any  contrRm ted article.
To eniiure acceptance, all m anuicrin t ahouid be 
• leKlbiy w ritten on  one aide of th e  paper 
oidy. Typew ritten copy i» preferred. 
A m ateur poetry U no t pabtiabed.
L attera  to the editor wlU not be accepted for 
publication.over « "nom  de p lum e"! th e  writ* 
c r 'a  correct nam e m oat be sppeiided.
C ontributed m atter received afte r Tueeday night 
wUl not be publlahcd untU th e  following week
. A D V E H T is iN C  KATE.S 
C ontract advertleera will plceoe note th a t  the ir 
conuact calle for ilellvery ot ell changm  o l 
advertisem ent to  T he C ourier Office by  Mon- 
dey night. Tide ru le  fe in th e  m u tu a l In tet- 
cets of patrone arid nubUeher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W edneaday and T hum day and 
conecquent night w ork, and to  facilita te pub­
lication of T he C ourier on tim e. Changea of 
contract odvertleem enta will btv accepted on 
Tueodey as nn accom m odation to  on aaver- 
tieer confronted w ith  an  em ergency, bn* on. 
no  account on W edneaday for th a  following 
d ay 's  Issue* ' , ^
T ransient and C ontract A dvertisem ents—-Kates 
quoted on application. ,
Legal nnd M unidim l A dvertising— F irs t irtser- 
non , ir» cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion , 10 cents per line. „  . ^ _  a ,
Classified Advertlscm enta— Such a s  F o r  Sole 
L ost, Found. W anted, etc., u n d er.th e  beading 
" W a n t A ds.'’ F irs t insertion, 1 5  cen ts per 
l in e ! each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M lniraura charge 
■ per week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to  
line. , , . ,,
E ach  Initial and g roup  of n o t m ore th an  five 
figures counts as a  w ord. _
I t  so desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to  a  . box num ber, care  ̂  of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  the ir private ad- 
\ dress, o r delivered on  call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, odd 10 cen ts to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R '2 8 , 1929
F E R R Y  T A L E S
'There arc over 6,000' telephone 
num bers listecl in th e  new  O kanagan 
directory, and over 1,200 of them  are  to 
be found in the K elow na section,” re ­
m arked the m an from  W estbank, as 
the ' ferry left the w estsidc on Saturt^ay 
aft«m bon.“~ ‘‘TH FRevelsfoK e excH'ahge, 
added to the valley exchanges, ac­
counts for the record-breaking ' in­
crease.”
T he speaker's com panion, who, w hen 
he spoke, revealed th a t his fron t' teeth  
had parted com pany w ith him , looked 
glum . ■. . d
' ‘T h a t ’s a lot of-telephones,”, w as his, 
briglU repartee....
“ i t  is,” confirm ed the m an from  
W estbank, “ and w hen you consider 
th a t tw enty years , ago K elow na had 
only about 150 phones, it indicates the  
fe m a rk '^ r^ g fd w th  “of~. the O rch ard  
G ity-^the entire valley, . for th a t  
m atter.”
“ M aybe it does,” said the  o ther, “but 
it also  indicates th a t a  lot m ore hot air 
is going to  be broadcasted  . over the- 
w ires and m ore listen'ers-in are added^to 
the telephone" reception com m ittee,”
T he man from  W estbank  glanced 
quickly in the direction of.4iis com pan­
ion. “You m ust be th inking  of the 
party : lines in the days w hen the tele 
phone was a novelty,” h e-re to rted .
■The man w ith th e  g rea t open spares 
behind his upper lip grinned; in sickly 
fashion. “ T w enty  years ago,” he Said, 
“m y wife pestered m e,till I had a te le­
phone installed. U p Until th a t tim e she 
w as quite a w orker. T hen  she. beca'^^e 
one—of—the—par-t-y-Une—reception—com­
m ittee iand the house w ent to  the  dogs 
She filled her system  w ith ,'gossip  and 
nobody' could get me on the phone 
when they called, for she Mways had 
the receiver d o w n /’
“Tim es have changed since then ,” de 
d ared , th e  man from  W estbank. “To 
day the telephone ceases to  be a novel­
ty  and is instead a  necessity, a prreat 
institution.”
W ell, I ’m not denying it. Possibly, 
though, you never had a wife whO' was 
a telephone fan.” T he  speaker gazed, 
m ournfully a t the w all of the cabin.
T he man from  W estbank  laughed.
No,’’ he stated, “m y wife has /th e  
radio bug.”
“ And now m y wife has it too,” said 
the other, “and it’s as bad as the  tele­
phone craze used to  be. She sits up 
m ost of the night and  sleeps half of the 
day. I  have to g e t m y ow n lunch- and 
go honie at nigiht and  have b reakfast 
w ith  her.” H is face saddened percep t­
ibly. “ I t ’s awful,’’ he finished.
B R IT A IN ’S N E W  E N V O Y
Sir Ronald L ^ d sa y , w ho has been 
appointed B ritish A m bassador to  the 
U nited St^itcs to  succeed Sir Esm e 
H ow ard. S ir- Ronald w as form erly 
A m bassador to T urkey  and G erm any
a s t r o n o m e r s  C O M P L E T E
G R A V IT Y  C O M P A R IS O N
D om inion O bservatory  C arries O u t 
Pendulum  O bservations In  E urope 
A nd A merica
The man from  W estbank  w as syrn- 
pathetic.- “You should take drastic 
m easures,” he adm onished, “and let her 
know  who’s boss around th e  house.” 
“T h a t’s ju s t the trouble,” replied the 
other, “she knows w ho’s boss arid the 
radio stays.”
A. dis'ereet silence followed the  last 
rem ark. ' . .
“ Modern invention brings its, tro u b ­
les,” ventured the m an from  W estbank  
^t-lasf!-;-“ My—w ife-heard-the-talk iec-at- 
the Coast this sum m er and she's crazy 
about them. T h a t m eans w hen they 
come to K elowna and  Penticton the"cat 
isn’t going to eat regularly  and the 
chickens will go on strike—and the 
ferry’ll get another regu lar com m uter.” 
T he other unw rapped a half-sm oked 
stogie from a piece of new spaper and 
sank his good too th  in to  it. H aving 
lighted"it. his“ face brightened. f-Well,” 
he elucidated, “science m ay save you 
again. W hen we get television it will 
obviate the necessity of leaving the 
house to see and hear a show. B ut 
1' certainly d o n ’t approve of, the idea 
of having the system  attached  to  te le­
phones.” ,
/ ‘W hy not?” questioned th e  m an 
from  W estbank.
“ If  it comes to  that, the telephone 
w on’t be of m uch ,use to  w om en—not 
th a t I would mind th a t—^but the w om en 
will.” , : . .
‘’W hat makes you th ink so?”
“W ell, as it is now  w hen M rs. W hat- 
doyoucallher talks to  M rs. W hatsher- 
nam e she affects her best social voice 
though her nose is a flam ing beacon 
and her hair is as quain t as the last rose 
of summer. T he scene ip the  line of 
■visiDn“'of"the~t^fephon^*i'srone o f“dom - 
estic chaos, yet the  silken tones th a t 
go over the wire are the  essence of ser­
enity, And; consequently, M rs. W hats- 
hernam e is deprived of a^choice bit, of 
inform ation which would nopularize her 
a t  a tea party.” /  ^ 6
T he -man from  W e s tjp n k  laughed- 
“T here’s som ething in-i4?^hat you  say,”
T he D om inion; O bservatory , O ttaw a, 
recently com pleted a series of pendu­
lum observations, a t base stations m 
Europe and A merica th-’t is considered 
to be the m ost accurate gravity  com ­
parison between the tw o continents th a t
haS 'ever'been 'm ader—T-he-s^tected-sta-
tions were the Dbminion O bservatory , 
which is th e 'g ra v ity  bas" for Canada; 
the Royal O bservatory . Green-wich. the 
base for G reat B ritain; the GeodeUc 
Institu te  a t Potsdam , G erm any, the 
base station to . which all gravity sta 
tions throU"’ '*it the w orld are re fer­
red; and the Coast and Geodetic Survey 
Office. W ashington, the base for the 
U nited States. ■; - - -
T he first purpose of the, w ork w as to  
determ ine the g rav ity  relation th a t ex­
ists between O ttaw a and the above-
*mentioned-bases—so-tha t“ the—tl6-grav-r
ity  stations already established in var­
ious parts of Canada and the resu lting  
investigations m ay be com pared w ith  
sim ilar stations and investigations, o 
the earth ’s crust in o ther countries 
th roughout th e  w orld. F ro m  the p u re­
ly scientific po int of view the  results, o  : 
the w qrk have an  im portan t bearing  on 
the theoretical s h a p e ^ f  the earth— the  
question as to w hetner the equator is 
a circle o r an- alm ost round ellipse—- 
a*"’ also upon the  general equilibriim  
of the earth ’s crust. W ithou t going in ­
to detail, i t  m ay be sta ted  tha t the 
results of the recen t determ ination by  
the O bservatory  indicate th a t the. genV 
eral equilibrium* is ^ o r e  com plete an t 
the equatot m ore nearly  circular than  
previous inte rnational ^ a v i ty  observar 
tions would indicate. W hile the resu lt 
for Greenwich agrees well w ith  th a t 
established by o ther observers, th e  
values for O ttaw a and W ashington  
w ere found t o , be som ew hat g rea te t 
than the previously a^lopted values.
A p art from^this. the w ork has a dpfi 
riite practical Value which has not been 
lost "’ght of ariiong the o ther consider­
ations. D eterm ination? of grayity. a- 
long with o ther physical m ethods, have 
been found to  be of. g reat p,r''“ ’> a l val­
ue in the discovery of m inerals and the 
tracing of geological structure. T here  
is no doubt tha t these m ethods will be 
m uch developed in the future, a devel 
opmerit to  which, th e  Dom inion O bserv- 
a ' - - ’' is contributing. . :■
A lthough the O bservato ry  pendulum  
apparatus consists of three" pendulum s 
and tw o knife-edges, in^ effect the de­
term inations w ere made by allowing a 
pendulum to 'sw in g  freely in an air-ex­
hausted cham ber for a  period of tw o 
weeks and determ ining accurately , a t 
each—place—how  m uch- the  penduLuni- 
lost or gained. A t each place the pen­
dulum  was com pared daily with , the 
accurate tim e from  the national clocks 
supplied by the institu tions in which 
the observations Were; made. O n tak ing  
the pendulum /frbm  O ttaw a to  G reen­
wich, it was found th a t.: ow ing to the 
change in gravity, the pendulum  gained 
about tw o m inutes and fifty seconds 
per week; a t JPotsdarii, . about th ree  
m inutes rind fo rty -tw o seconds. A t 
"Washirigton it lost, about tw o m m utes' 
and th irty-six  seconds in the same time. 
F rom  these resu lts th e  com parative 
values of gravity  at the four bases a re  
determ ined b y ^  quite simple c o m p u ta ­
tion. An increase in gravity  m akes 
the pendulurri ^ o  faster. Gravity itself 
changes w ith latitude arid height above 
sea level and is'influenced .".I'Oiby docal 
and general distribution of m aterial in 
the earth ’s crust. ,
W hile the observer was m aking the 
pendulum observations abroad an ex­
cellent opportunity  w as afforded to  
study  thtf rngthods of gravity  surveys 
in -other countries. H eretofore, espe­
cially in N ortli America, the chief 
draw back to  peridulum w ork haj; been 
the great length  of tim e required to 
m ake accurate determ ination of gravity. 
In  spite of this .and the limited num ber 
of Stations it * has been possible to  
establish, areas of gravity  _ anom aly 
have already been located/ in Canada
he said, “b u t if science w i l l  leave one 
th ing  alone I  m ust confess I ’ll be sa t­
isfied with all o ther reform s it b rings 
about.”
“ And w hat is th a t?” asked the m an 
w hose-upper-lip  caved-in.-—v
FROM PARIS -  -  LONDON -  -
NEW EST GONGEITS AND NOVELTIES
CANADA
B O X E D  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  N O V E L T IE S  F R O M  P A R IS
in a wide assortm ent of dainty 
borders to  m atch. A lso H and­
kerchiefs in plain patterns. ,
Priced from , a  box, 10c to
$ 1 .5 0
in C igarette Cases with book of 
index to m atch. Fancy Pin 
Cushions, from $1.00 to
$ 2 .0 0
G A M E S  A N D  W O N D E R F U L  
T O Y S
for the children. Cups and Sau­
cers to match. A lbum s and hun­
dreds of other articles. Each
2 5 c
A GIFT FOR MEISi GIVE HER
/ I
SLIPPERS
9 5 iC to$ 3 .7 5
GLOVES
Boxed from '
7 5 c  TO $ 2 .0 0
01
« OUR BOYS”
Boys’ lovely Silk l^nitted and Raypn Ties in every wanted color;
each packed in a fancy box; priced from ...i........... ...a.................. TO 9 5 c
BOYS’ BELTS
New wonderful Christmas Belts 
with colored buckles to match. 
Alsp/'initial belts, each in a fancy
■“  2 5 cPriced from^
W here C ash  
B eats C red it
BOYS’ BOW TIES
This is the best outstanding gift for 
boys. With handkerchief to match' 
tie, peppy patterns for a regular' 
boy. Dozens of patterns to choose 
from. Each in a - ,
box, at
F U M E R T O N 'S W here C ash  B ea ts C red it
which are undoubtedly due to local 
peculiarities in the earth  s . cru^t, and 
which may in the case of the prairies 
be indirectly of econom ic .importance. 
P artly  as a  result of th e  experience 
gained abroad, im provem ents in the 
m ethod of observing are  bei*-" investi­
gated which give prom ise of sb ''’'tenm g
considerably the  tim e req u ired  to  .make
determ inations, and- th is it is, hoped 
w ill expedite th e  general survey of the  
country  and a t the same, tirne m ake
-rapid—investigations---of—th e—im p o tta n t
areas disclosed bv the general survey 
a possibility; .
F o r the purpose of general g rav ity  
w ork carried o n . by th e ; O bservatory , 
and for certain other technical purposes 
as well, it is im portan t th a t gravity  
should be determ ined w ith  a very  h igh  
order of accuracy  a t a t  least one point 
in' Canada. A s a resu lt of larst year s 
international determ inations, th is is 
now  accom plished and ■with' the  rem ov­
al o f  the.in ternational pier a t  W a s h in g  
ton, necessitated by th e  extensive pror 
gram m e of building im provem ent .m 
the U nited S tates capital, it is certain 
th a t the gravity  pier in  the Dominion 
O bservatory  has become the^ standard  
gravity  base for N orth  A m erica. ■
P L A N T S “ T H A irN E E D  '
P R O T E C T IO N  IN  W IN T E R
The m an from  W estbank winked. 
“So long .as science doesn’t  find a w ay 
to b ring  w om en to s tag  parties,” he 
said confidently, “this old world will 
be safe for the men, derrfocracy and in­
vention.’’ .
“ Particularly  the  la tter,” said /  the 
o ther happily as the boat slid quietly 
into its berth  a t the eastside wharf.
(E xperim ental F arm s N ote)
A m ong fruits, the s traw b erry  is the 
one which-needs protection in w in ter in 
m ost parts of Canada. I t  is a shallow- 
rooted plant and it is liable to be heav­
ed by frost and the roo ts  killed. A 
ligh t covering of straw , preferably  
m arsh  grass free of weed . seeds, ju s t 
before w inter sets in, i s . desi*:^ble to 
prevent this, amji has-been found effect­
ive on the Dom inion Experim ental 
Farm s, as have the m ethods described 
for other plants below.
Grapes also need protection in the 
colder parts of Canada w here grapes 
ripen. W hile vines m ay n o t  be in ju r­
ed by w inter, buds s ta r t  into grow th  
early  in  the sp ring  and  late spring 
frosts kill these, and so destroy  the crop. 
By laying the vines dow n and covering 
w ith soil, th is can be p rev en ted ‘as the 
soil need not be taken off u n til 'w arm
F o r  T r a d e
We have a varied list of prairie
i ia rm - to r  t r a d e ‘i o r “O k aT ia ^ an " 'p ro p e rty 7
If this interests you, let us show you 
some of thdse attractive listings.
M cTAVISH & W HILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANGE
Raspberries need pro tection  also, es­
pecially ii^colder d istric ts  w here snow 
either comes late or there  is very  little 
snow  during) the w inter. In  extrerne  ̂
cases, such as some p arts  of the P rairie  , 
I?rovinCes, the canes should be entirely 
covered w ith snow w hile, in o thers 
bending down the .canes and holding 
the tips dow n w ith snow ,-w ill help en­
sure their being covered w ith snow 
early. . ,  ,
~  Hybrid~tea" ro ses ,-H ybrid r perpetu^ls 
and clim bing roses should be protected  
in all but the mildest p arts  of Canada. 
E arth ing  up the base to  a  height of 
eight or ten inches is a good m ethod, 
the tips being bent dow n and covered 
w ith soil. A nother good plan is to  put 
an invertedw ooden trough  over the ros­
es, and cover ' w ith straw y  m anure. 
Leaves; are good for protection aIs.o. 
F o r clim bing roses the inverted trough  
method, boxes filled w ith  dry leaves, 
or covering w ith heavy paper or earth, 
ail make good m eans of protection.
A light covering of straw y  m anure or 
leaves over the herbaceous border will 
help bring through th ings which would 
otherw ise be killed. ^Na*" '  are
much tenderer than tu lips ^nd need 
'some protection under extrem e condi­
tions w ithout early and adequate snow 
protection.
W . T . M A C O U N .
D om inion H orticu lturist.
A t a wedding m ere m an invariably 
looks like a cross betw een a  shell­
shocked undertaker and a court prison­
er awaiting sentence. ^
_Soapland_hot_\vater_and_gccasjona^
^ I O H y l E S ^  &” G M D 0 I V t W * “
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
MAIMALADE rail BBEAKFISI
is  alw ays appetizing w ith  to a s t and cofifee.^ T he com ­
b ination  is nutritious and wholesome too—it’s one of 
th e  old stand-bys.
E M P R E S S  M A R M A L A D E — A Y L M E R  M A R M A L A D J ^
. Seville orange, 6 5 c  O range; -  < '
M rs. H A IN E S ’ M A R M A L A D E  K E IL L E R ’S M A R M ^ A D E —
—̂ the popular o ran g e ; ^ 0 ^  O id C ountry; ® ia lO
R O B E R T S O N ’S M A R M A - H A IN E S ’ M A R M A L A D E --, . 
L A D E —Scotch, ( P f  Pineapple;
golden shred ; 4s .... 4 s ..................................  ^
E M P R E S S  M A R M A L A D E — H A IN E S  M A R M A L A D E —
- o . a u g ., ................ i ' 3 Q g -
OUR 60c FRESHLY (GROUND GOFFEE is the best
in town. '
\
kerosene oil are  be tte r cleaners ..for 
porcelain o r enam el . than  coarse ab ­
rasives, since  the la tte r  m a y . scratch 
the surface. ■. ... ■ ’
T he  reform^er has a  discouraging job. 
Ju s t when he gets one generation clean­
ed up, i it is  replaced, by  another tough 
set.
“ GETTING THE 
MOST OUT OF 
YOUR T R f f i  ”
Usually means getting the work done on time. C/ater- 
pillar” Tractors are built to pull full width implepients 
down the tree lines with ease and comfort. .Always read .̂, 
the “Caterpillar” makes every spare c o ^ L  fhe
booklet “FRUIT FARMING W ITH A GATE^PILLAR” 
shows; how you can make more net profit-—it s free—ask. 
for.it.-'-" ■ ;v:
Sole Distributors fo r 0 C,
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CD., LIMITED
9  4  0  S T A T I O N  S T .  V . f V N C O U V E R
' W arehouses: Nanaimo, Nelson. Kelowna, Prince Georqe
i i i i l l i i i
-  >-i i - i . . (i<
Y K U K 8D A V , N O V B M B E K  U , 1929
t u b  K B M JW H A  C O in tW K  A H U  O K A H A IU JI OmCHAJIPXST
F A Q B 7 I V 1
M O I / V r  ADS.
00fm
mrnt ln»mlcw»: IS ce n t. P«r
rh«r«0 we«*. I0«. 
riesM  do not Mk for 
metit#, •» »h« co»t of
Iticm i» nw itt out of |«r«jK>rtloni to  » « i r  « 1 W .
No r«»t)0 »»«lbHity Accepted *“
U<»irMti ffScdvfa hy -
FO K  8 A L E —M{»ccll«neou»
FO R  SALl'-—One heavy work horBc, 
Phone 13>U.  !£:£=
F O R  SA L E —Alfalfa, Kood, $16; Kood 
timothy. $17; delivery extra. A. 
Hornais, R.R. No. 1. 16-4[>
F O R  SA L E —Cottage piano,^ good 
condition. Phone 294-1.1. 16-2c
• O Y A M A —N early 11 acres, rw m  Jmi- 
iper" Ranch, near, W oods Lake. 
F resh cow, poultry, horse, fttrniturc, i-b 
ricks wood, dehvery auto, vegetables, 
bottled fruits included. O rchard, acre 
Hinall fruits, acre alfalfa, 6 room house, 
D utch barn, root house, chicken house, 
etc, $2,0(^ handles, balance like rent 
(12 yeats 6% ) full price $6,500; near 
D igh Schbol, C .N .R -station . Goddards, 
sole agents, Kelowna. Ih-Jp
G O D D A R D S printed property lists, il- 
lustratctl, with maps, free; orchards, 
•dairy arid mixed farms, truck land, 
^country homes. Goddards Auction «  
R ealty Co.» Kelowna.
F O R  SA L E —D em ocrat, in, good con- 
dition. Jack M clvcr, Rutland. , IQ-lp
:S N A P —8-room td' house, fully modern, 
; furnace, den w ith , , , ,
,;$3,200. Apply, Mo rav ish  & W hilhs,
L td .___________
F O R  SA L E —Tw o lots on Grenfell St., 
' near Pendozi;, tjhcap. . J . Symonds, 
L ynn Creek P.O ., N orth Vancouver,
«- }
:b . c . 16-2p
 ̂ H O N E Y l. H O N E Y ! H O N E Y l-y lS c  
per pound, in your own oontainef, 
■pure, extracted honey ^with dehemus 
.. flavour. Phone 505-L2, A nthony Cas- 
-orso, P .O . Box, 659. V 16-tfc
~ “F O R ~ S A E E ^ lS “ acre-i¥irinr;fr-niiles
from  Kelowna, all fenced; 45  acres 
'under c u l t iv a t io n 4 acres m fulL bear­
ing o rchard ; good house and outbuild-UIK UlliUrtlU, Bwv* - - - -
ings: W ill be sold very cheap on term s. 
A pp ly  to  P .O . B ox 140. W^tfe
“F O R  SALE—Studebaker D itta tp f sed­
an, good as new. C ^ t .  R* A. H oublon
' [going abroad. Ladd Garage, L td, b-rttc
‘O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —U seful in p ro­
tecting furniture and carpets, when 
.lealsomining, laying^
“ w ilF sbbn  l ie  needed-for--^^^
Bundl? of ten pounds for twenty-five 
♦cents. Courier Office.____________ ^I-l.
1 8 -F O O T  outboard runabout, w ith 1929 
Evinrude 6. h.p., $380. Seeley, Vv®?” 
^ g a n  C e n tre ._________
F O R  S A L E ^ D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ; 
'  birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood; 
}cut in any lengths to  ordw .
 ̂iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co., 29o-R ^
W A N T E D '—M iscellaneous
W A N T E D —Cheap parcel- containing 
lady’s secondhand clothing, by \vom- 
■aii in need; w inter coat, dresses.undeT- 
-Iw ear, -&tc.._&ize_40. ff.
-soon as possible,.>P.O. BoxB61.: 16-tp
O R C H A R D -^G ood com mercial varie­
ties, details to  G oddards, K elowna.
/  lO-op
■ BUNGALOWS-rModern; particulars 
to Goddards, “Home Specialists, 
Kelowna. . ____ , 16-3p
f u r n i t u r e  & L IV E  ST O C K .— 
A uctions held anyw here; cash i” , 
-cord time. Goddards, phone 457. lo-Jp
W A N T E D —Im m ediately, by responsi- 
ble party, loan $300, 12 m onths, re­
payable quarterly ; good security; high 
interest. Reply to  Noi B81, Courier^
W A N T E D —6. acr%  of mope of truck 
land. 'W h a t SPt for
Apply, P.O . Box 9 8 f7 :• 16-lp
W E  BU Y , sell o r exchange, household
goods of every descriptiom^Call^una
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
ceiiti* tirr line. «»cli insertion; min- 
iinuni chftr«r, 30 cedU* C ount worilf 
lo line, I'lttch InUk! »n4 »«oup of not 
more tu«rj five fi«;«rr* counU »• « word. 
m«ek-fac« type. Hk* ftifti SO c«ntp per Unt.
])r. Mathifton. dentist, Willits* fJIock. 
fclcphonc 89. tfe-m * m i
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay  you.- Loclc Groc­
ery Co. 11-tfc
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —T op floor 
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, 
$3 per week. Rooms, steam  heat and 
hot and cold w ater, special ratc.s for 
w inter months. 3-tfc
The annual m eeting of the ' B. C. 
H oney Producers’ Associatiqii (Okaiia- 
g.an Division) will be held in the Board 
of T rade Hall, K elowna, on Frid.ay, 
Nov. 29th, at 8 p.m. All beekeepers in­
vited. 15-2c
• •  ♦
The Old Scouts’ Fourth  Annual 
Dance, Frid.*»y, Dec. 27th, in LO.(3*F. 
Tem ple. lp-2c
K E L O W N A -P E N T IC T O N  'S tage. 
Leaves Kelowna every m orning 9 a.m., 
Sundays included^ Cheapest and quick­
est route to V ancouver. Phone 92.— 
Boakc Bros. l5-4p
Mjs.s H ildreth Lennox^ of Barrie, On- 
tariq, assisted by M r. George M cK en­
zie and Mr. H enry  T u tt, w ill give .to 
the public a very attractive program m e. 
F irst U nited Church, Dec. lOth, at 
8.15 p.m. • Ib -lc
Secure tickets early for the N orm an 
Wilks'; Concert, Dec. 6th, to he sure of 
getting  a scat. > T ickets on sale , at 
Mason &.Risch music store:;adults, $1; 
.students, 5bp. ? ^ ^ , *• ,
W O M E N ’S S T U D Y  C L U B —Pap­
ers: “Colonization,” by M rs. W ., E. 
Adams, Dec.:2nd; a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
H . A. W illis, H om ew ood, Ellis St',; 
“The Basque Peoples,” by . M rs. T . E . 
McWilliams^ Dec.; 16th, a t the hbine of 
Mrs. Lindsay; R eed; “M anners and 
Custom s,” by Mr.s. Balfour, Jan . 6th, 
■arthc-ham ^O f-M  rs77jT-J.---StaplesrVer= 
non Rd.: , • '-16-lp
Come to the Sinkphuhny O rchestra 
Concert in the U nited Church Hall, 
Monday, Dec. 2nd* a t 8,15. p.m. Look 
for samples of the instrum ents in the 
windows on main street Saturday.
16-lc*
:m- ■ m-.\ •  ■ ”
T he W om en’s A nxiliary of the K el­
owna H ospital ends ;its  year in O cto­
ber. T he 'm em bersh ip  fee of $1.00 for 
the ensuing, yeaf is now due. This may 
be-left-aL -P rB i-W illits-^nd-C o.-s-drug
store; new rriembers will be apprecia­
ted. ' ■ . '
* * *. :
- -Master lessons and auditions by Nor-r, 
man W ilks, English pianist. F o r parti­
culars applyi Mrs. A rbuckle, Kelowna.
 ̂ 16-lc
A L L  IN T E R E S T E D  in w inter
sports are  requested to -a tten d  a ineet-
ing in the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
on M onday, Dec. 2nd, a t - 8 p.m., for 
the purpose of form ing a ski club.
16-lc,
, * ♦ » '
M r. Lee Bon, m anager of Lee Sang 
L ung  Co., R ft the city on T uesday for
South of China visiting his family. He 
will sail from V ancouver on the s.s.
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. F or transfw  
iservice and chim ney sweep, D<
F O R  N O BBY .,, “N obby” Junk P a r­
lour, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
515-R. . .
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —3 . housekeeping rooms,
“—■withmse~of~bathroom.—P h o n e -6 3 ^ ,-
16-lp
F O R  R E N T —Five-room  suite in Jub ­
ilee A partm ents; also- one . single 
, room. P h o n e ’587. 16-tfc
F O R  R E N T —Room and board. Phone 
639-R. Glenn Ave.________  16-tfc
F O R  R E N T —6-room housed open fire­
place, range and heater; near -Bapk- 
head. P hone 489-L3. ■ s,^6-lc
FUR N lisH ED  m odern '2-room  apart- 
; m ents, close in. Phone 113*
U N F U R N IS H E D  flat w ith  kitchenette 
and bath, $20 m onth, close to  town. 
Phone 218-Ll. l5-2c
F O R ' R E N T —C9m fortable room, close 
'in , boasd if desired; suitable for mar-. 
"ried couple or tw o 'g irls . Phone 374-R3.
15-2p
F O R  R E N T —Six-room  m odern house, 
- oii Lawrence Ave. Phone 390-R3.
14-3c
F O R  V R E N T — Housekeepirig room s, 
tw o room suites, and  bachelors’, cab- 
•jns. Central A p a rt, phone 380. 28-tfc
ST R A Y E D
S T R A Y E D —From  n iy 'c a m p n t Cedar 
Greek,' light bay  gelding,, wide stripe 
•* dowA'face, one w hite eyî ,̂  w eight about 
1.700 lbs„ shoed-all -arrfuhd, short tail. 
■I Ple'asC notify Ghas. Lii/be; phone 12-L2.
16-lp
Em press of Canada, D ec . 7th.. |A11
business attorney to  his son, T om  Lee.
16-lp
;
C O D L IN G  M O T H —M eeting of K. 
LiO . growers, re codling m oth. School- 
house, Friday, Nov. 29th, a t 8 p.m.
/ . 16-lp
L et us dem onstrate the W estinghouse 
Radio in  your home. H ard ing  h a r d ­
ware. 16-lc■ * * ’ '■ •
T he A nnual St. A ndrew 's celebration 
w ill be held in Poole’s H all,' Pendozi
St. on. Friday night, Nov. 29th, 9' to 2. 
Admission, 75c, including- refreshm ents.
'.16-lc
♦ * •  '
. Jun ior H igh School A uditorium , D e­
cem ber 6th, N O R M A N  \V IL K S , dis­
tinguished English 'Pianist, and Mi^ 
(iam eron’s Ladies’ Choir. i6-2c
* f  •
Christm as shoppers will enjoy the
Lounge of Royal Anne H otel; 25c each 
service. » . m:
BA ZA A R in O ddfellow s’ Tem ple, 
Saturday, Dec. 7th, by R ebekah Lodge. 
A prons, novelties, fancy articles, bran 
tub ; afternoon tea; dinner a t  6 p.m.
16-lc
*
T he Rutliahd Boy Scouts Association 
will hold its annual m eeting in t̂lie 
Com m unity Hall on Fridayr Dec.; 6th, 
at 8“ p.m. Scout R. G rant, of Vernon, 
will give, an account of the W orld  Jam ­
boree, which he attended as delegate 
from  the In terio r of B. C>, ahd  a d is ­
play 'w ill be given by the local Troop.
. •■■■vx,' ■ . ■■'lo*lc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —C om peten t, cook-general.
M rs. C. R. Bull, phone^ 493-R2 or 
w rite P.O . Box 155. ; 16-lp
W A N T E D —A capable cook from  Dec,
15th to  Jan . 15th. Apply to  M rs._H . 
C. S. Colfett, O kanagan Mission. 16-lc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —H ousew ork by capable 
girl'. Phone 168. K . Selzler. 16-lp
W O R K  W A N T E D  by experienced log 
cutter. Apply P.O . Box 86L 16-lp
W A N T E D —-WCirk by young girl, good 
-worker. Phone 489-L3. 16-lc
-LOST-AND-ROUND-
L O S T —r Cinch Jo tighten logging 
chains;'? Saturday; Please Ie.ave a t 
M rs. Ji; K apusta, and receive re w a rd ., 
\ • . 16-lp
F O U N D —Sum of nloney. O w ner can 
? have same on proof and ^payrhent of 
th is  advertisement- G. A. F isher. l6 -lc
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
M rs, Tidy wc'nt to Vancouver last 
week by Canadian Pacific.
Miss Hita Johnston left on Tuesday 
hy Canadian Pacific for M oose ’ ....
Miss S. A. .Storey left on Saturday 
l>y Canadian Pacific for Lylefon. Mani" 
toba.
-Mrs, hinies A rthur went to Firitry 
on Monday to join her husband for the 
winter.
Mr. E. O. MacGinnis left yesterday 
by Canadian N ational for C algary and 
fulnionton.
Messrs. Ku.ssell WiH'a«»s *‘” <1 
W itt returned last week from a m otor 
trip to Coast cities.
Mr.f H arry H all left o tnT uesday  by 
Canadian National for Vancouver, 
where he will/ intend the B.C. W inter 
Fair,
Messrs. Ted E inlyn and Jack (Scot 
ty)- Nichol left yesterday, by Canadian 
National for Vancouver, where ihyy 
will spend the v9intcr. •
Mr. W , C. W hithard  left last week 
by (Tanadian Pacific for M ontreal, 
vvhence he will sail to  the Old Country 
on the s.s. “ M innedosa.”
M ajor J. .M erritt, Divisional Com­
m ander of the Salvation A rm y, con­
ducted a service iii the Salvation Arm y 
Hall on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Noel, form er housekeeper at the 
Lakeview H otel, accom panied, by her. 
three sons, left on T uesday/by  C anad­
ian Pacific for Mcl^eod, A lberta.
Mrs,. W .-F . Gordon, of V ancouver, 
who h,ad been a guest of the W illow  
Inn  for the past tw o weeks,^’feturncd 
to the Coast by Canadian P aa fic  today.
Miss H ildreth  Lennox, of Barrie, 
O ntario, Canadian artiste, will be heard 
in song, pianoforte and elocution in the 
F irst U nited Church on Tuesday, Dec­
ember 10th. M iss Lennox is, an enter­
tainer of far m ore than ordinary ability 
and the" possessor of a splendid conI e ' r i u u i-uu- xi.
—voice;——Hvi" program m e—^givesp -the .. “t orch’ ■ oL iadventurous sacrifice
...... .....a . I.VI- r,.,ccArl 'l-tincfk AxrVi’n  H av e  crlone tVvr-p,leasure with every item and her im ­
personations are splendid in im itation 
and dialect.
T here will be ten stalls this year at 
the Anglican Church Bazaar, which will 
be held in' the Scout H all on Friday 
and Saturday, and they will contaiu-a 
g rea t variety of fancy articles and, toys,
including-.- goodsi -from...S y ria ,... Ipdia,
France and G reat B ritain. Ingenious 
novelftes w ill feature the side shows, 
tea apd light su p p ers ' will be' served, 
and an entertaining tim e is assured all 
attending. The B azaar w ill opeir; on 
Friday evening at 7,30 and will be conr 
tinued on Saturday a t . 2.30-p.m.
A t the N orth O kanagan Poultry  
Show, hfeld in V ernon recently  by the 
V ernon and D istric t Poultry  A ssocia­
tion, Vernon W ebster, of K elowna, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. W ebstpr, was 
successful with several entries. In  the 
exhibition class, he w as aw arded prizes 
for the best pen of Silver Laced W yan- 
dbttes, for the best female in th a t class, 
and won w ith the following b irds: 1st. 
cock; 1st, hen; 1st and 2nd, cockerel; 
1st, 2nd and 3rd, pullet, and one young 
pen; Mr. H . E. W aby, o f : Salm on 
Arm, and Mr. A rthur Notlev, o f K el­
owna,' were the judges. F o r showing
the--bestTemaIeJjicd-JnJReJVy_andottes
class, the local boy will receive a special 
ribbon from the JB.C. Poultry  Associa­
tion .’ ■
F R O M  T H E  w o r l d  W A R
BA CK  T O  T H E  F L O O D
“N oah’s, A rk” I s  W onderful P icture 
O n  Stupendous Scale O f P roduction
“ N oah’s A rk,” the  romance^of, today 
and th e 'fa r  yesterdays, w hich' is to  be 
presented at the Em press T h ea tre  ort 
M onday and Tuesday, D ecem ber 9th 
and 10th, has been built on a stupend­
ous scale. Beginning a t the opening 
of the W orld W ar, the din and destruc^ 
tion of battle makes itself felt. Then, 
after a m ost impressive scene, all the 
characters are spirited back five thous­
and years to the tim e of N oah and the 
building of the Ark. ‘ .
This' W arner B ros.’ picture is first, 
and above all, vital and delightful en­
tertainm ent. I t  is not a w ar picture--^
erring hum anity, w hich is the same 
yesterday, today and foreyer.
Dolores Costello is the s ta r in 
?‘Noah's Ark,” with George O’Brien as 
the hero. T he cast includes Noah
ture is one of the g rea test spectacles also had stalls, 
ever recorded on celluloid.
B A P T IS M  A T  Y O U N G
P E O P L E ’S M E E T IN G
•' -i ■
Almost, a hundred young people, be­
sides a num ber of interested adults, a t­
tended ' the Y oung People’s m eeting  of- 
the U nited Church afte r the evening, 
service last Sunday, wheri an unusual 
and very beautiful service was conduct­
ed. Tw o of the m em bers, M r. and Mrs. 
Jack Lynes. the form er a well known, 
m em ber of the basketball team , p re­
sented their five-week-old baby for 
banfism ' liv a yery  fitting"im d~thought- 
ful address, Rev. A. K. M cM inn spoke 
to the young people on the “ Im p o rt­
ance of the hom e and the sacredness’of 
the m arriage tie.” Miss Florence Mc­
Carthy rendered an  appropriate and 
beautiful solo. A fter the cerem bny. on 
behalf of the Y .P . D epartm ent, Mr. 
Bert Fiiddes presented Mrs. ̂  Lynes, on 
behalf “of the child, w ith a .silver spoon 
suitably engraved, and expressed the 
wish of the society th a t the child would, 
grow up with the .charm and beautiful 
character o f th e  m other and the health 
and strength  of her dad.
Q.K. M cIntosh apples have appar- 
pnfly been given credit which’ should
P R O P O S E D  C L U B
F O R  W IN T E R  S P O R T S
M eeting T o  Be H eld O n  M onday 
N ight Tor Consider O rganisation
Although Okatiug'aii w inters cannot 
always be depended upon la  provide 
sufficient snow and continued cold wear 
tiler to ensure long periods of activ ity  
in w inter sports, Old Man W inter is 
nevertheless periodical!v severe to  ijn 
cxlciit to w arrant the organization of 
a club to further the interests of all 
W ho delight in out-of-doors fun during 
the cold weather.
Last .winter several parties th o r­
oughly enjoj^'ed skiing and toboggan- 
iifg on the slopes at ICIdorado Ranch 
and. as Countess I. M. Bubna. throiigh 
hyr agent. Capt. Jack H orn , has gener­
ously given permission to use her p rop­
erty, it will again b^ available this year 
for winter, sport enthusia^itB.
In order to  outline properly plan^/ 
for the winter, a nieeting will be held' 
in the Canadian Bank of Conmiercc on 
^lollday evening at 8 o’clock, when the 
formation of a club w ill be eoiisidcc- 
cd, All interested in w inter sports aye 
cordially invited to attend this nieeting. 
Capt. Aclaiid, "T u rk ” Lewis. Bert 
Johnston and other sponsors of the 
inoveinciit will be on hand.
A ski and toboggan run has been 
made on the Raiicli iiropcrty. and Paul 
Tem pest fias already offered a cup to 
be competed for this season.
L et’s get out ill the Open tins w inter, 
fellows and girls, an d 'h av e  some real 
Canadian sport!
L O C A L  T O C  H  B R A N C H
R E S U M E S  A C T IV IT Y
Site F o r Building F o r B oys’ Club Is  
R equired,
Resuiiiption of the activities of the 
local branch of Toc H  was m arked by 
a dinner a t the W illow Inn on M onday 
evening, wheg, in addition to  members, 
the following guests attended: the Rev. 
H . P. B arrett and Mr- H ughes, of P en ­
ticton; Messrs. Leo. H ayes and A. I. 
Dawson, of Kelowna.
Follow ing the excellent m eaL ‘" '’•ved. 
the impressive Cerem ony of^Light took 
place. T he terem ony consists of the 
lighting of w hat i.s known as the “Toe 
H  Lam p of M aintenance,” sym bolizing
-V*t Vj-----* wfc IV.*,*..... , w,*.. , ^ V —
passed on by those who ha e gone for- 
w ard  and kept a light by th’e m em bers 
of the Toc H family in unselfish ser­
vice w otk. Toc H,, came into existence 
during the w ar-an d  Is now a world-? 
wide organization.
T he y objective of the local branch 
for this w inter is the continuance of 
the boyy club, which was successfully 
.organized last year. _  As the rooni_over 
Sutherland’s BakeVy, used la s t  w inter, 
is not again available, discussion was 
carried on at considerable length a t 
M onday night’s m eeting w ith regard  to 
the procuring o f  a suitabte"~'penna“n en t 
home for the boys’ club. M r. Suther­
land %tery kindly off ered,;his old bakery 
on W ardlaw  Avenue, Subject to  its re ­
moval by the branch to a lot nearer 
town. T he  building m easures tvventy 
by th irty  feet, and would be satisfac­
tory. A com m ittee .was form ed to  go 
into the m atter of securing a suitable 
lot.
. T h e  Toc H  boys’ club differs frorh 
and  similar organization in th a t it w el­
comes the rougher type of youth w ho 
would not feel a t home in a m ore con­
ventional atm osphere. T he club takes' 
him off the -street and the reading and 
supervision w ith :Avhich he comes in 
contact tends to  gradual social and 
irioral uplift, w hich often m akes good 
■citipens~oWdlers—and—ilrffte:^.— ,̂——4̂—
U N IT E D  C H U R C H
A N N U A L  B A ZA A R
A ttendance L arge A nd Good Business 
; Do h b ' JSy . 'B o o th s '■' ■ ■
As on form er occasions, the F irs t 
U nited Church annual bazaar; held in 
the Church H all oh Saturday  after noon 
last, -drew a  large n'liniber of * patrons, 
and the sale of fancy w ork apd  other 
articles, displayed in the various booths 
was gratifying. A lthough supper was 
not served this year—one .of the fea­
tures of the 1928 Bazaar—the receijpts 
were quite satisfactory and the affair 
was a decided success.
T he conveners of the booths were as 
follows: Fancy  W ork, M rs.. A. J.
H ughes; Plain Sevying, M rs. S. G. M c­
Clelland; W oollens, ’M rs. D ; M acfar- 
lane; A prons, M rs. A. Badley?' Child­
ren’s Booth, M rs. C artridge; H om e
........... IP- M rs; L. Dil-worth; Candy,
Mr^. AY. LaWes ; W hite. E lephant,- M rs. 
E . M ott; M en's Stall, M r. J . N . T hom p­
son.'.''- ”, ■ ' V...
A  'Young People’s , booth was also 
cu  iiciu. J.UC ectai coiiductcd by Several m em bers of the
Beery, Louise Fazenda. . Guinn W il- Y oung People’s _ Society; and a shoot 
liams and m any others. ' * * ’ /n
Like “The K ing  of Kings,
ing gallery was in  charge of several of 
this pic- the boys. Tw o classes of the C.G.I.T,
A fternoon tea was served, Mrs. J. N> 
Thom pson being refreshm ents conven­
er.
F R E N C H  M U SE U M  G E T S
C E D A R  G R IZ Z L Y  B E A R
g o 'to  O.K . Jonathans, according to in 
form ation ^'ccently received a t the of­
fices of Associated Growers. W hile 
it \yas stated originally tjia t M cIntosh 
won th e ' aw ard for the ' best dessert 
apple i n ’ the E m pire a t the Im perial 
F ru it Show.i'it now annears ,that Jo n ­
athans were acclaimed the best, w ith 
the BiC. M cIntosh taking second place.
A grizzly bear carved ou t of a tree, 
a piece of prim itive but m agnificent 
Canadian art, is now on its way to 
Paris to be studied and adm ired. T he 
grizzly bear of N iskinw atk,, telling in 
its nine figures w ith wide staring  eyes 
and grinning m ouths a strange and 
thrilling_tribal story, _is .the gift of the 
Canadian N ational R ailw ays to  . the 
T rocadero Museum. I t  w ill be given 
a plac^ of honour in the ethnological 
section of the museum, in the hall de­
voted to the Indians of N orth  America. 
This hall is being reconstructed  by 
P au l Coze, F rench painter and expert 
in Indian a rt and custom s. M. Coze 
spent part of last sum m er a t K itw anga 
and Flazelton, E|.C., w here the best of 
Canada’s totem  ' poles stand "in their 
natiVe setting.
T. B. Campbell, Canadian N ational 
Railways engineer, who for several 
years has been engagexl in ?he w ork of 
restoring and preserving to tem  poles in 
the Skeena River valley and  along the 
coast-of-Britisb-Colum bia, procured the 
grizzly and arranged fo r  its shipm ent 
to  France.' T-he pole stands tw enty  feet 
tall.
■Yolleyball, recently introduced a t 
Salmon A rm ,*is slowlv increasing in 
interest as players get the idea_of how. 
it should be played.
M A R R IA G E  
Brock'—Stirling
St. Micliat’l & All Angels church was 
the scene of a very pretty  Wedding on 
Thurs(|ay last at 1 p.m., when, before 
a large assem bly of guc.sts, Barbara 
Grotc, younger daughter of M@t Grote 
Stirling. M’.P., and Mrs. Stirling, of this 
city, was united in m arriage to Mr. 
Byron Britton Brock, son of Dean R. 
VV. Brock, of the U niversity of British 
Columbia; and Mrs. Brock.
The cerem ony was iieriorm ed by the 
Vcn. .■'\rcbdeacon Greene, as.sisted by 
the Rev. C. H. Davis. A full choir of 
men and boys prccmlcd the bride .up 
the aisle, and Mrs. A. .1. Pritchard.
L . R.A.M., A.R.C.M.. presided a t ' the 
organ for the choral service.
The Ivridc. who was given in  m ar­
riage by her father, was bceoiningly a t­
tired in a beautiful ivory satin govyn 
with pearl em broidery and full train 
(her m other's wecUIing dress), and a 
beaiitiful lace veil arranged  cap style, 
which fell in long graceful folds. She 
carried a botupict of pink roses, white 
carnations »imd lily of the valley.
H er sister, Mrs. R ichard Stirling, 
who acted as iii.itron of honour, was 
attractively  frowned in a lace dress of 
deep cream colour over yellow' taffeta, 
with hat to  match, a houquet of yellow 
chrysanthem um s cotuplcting her Cos­
tume. ' '
The groom was supported by M r. J. 
Kidstoii, of Vernon, who acted as best 
man, and the ushers were M essrs. W. 
Bredin, E. 13, K. Loyd. A. S tirling and
M. 'T ay lo r . ,
-After the ceremony, a reception was 
held at thp  home of the bride’s parents, 
where niaiiy lovely gifts w ere on 
display.'
The hn'''Ov couple left by Canadian 
National Railway for ^ "r. w here the
honeymoon will d)c spent. T hey  w ill 
reside at Alice A nn. B.C.
V ■ ■ ’ ■ ■ ■ -
W illiam s—A ndrew s - i
A very quiet w edding took place in 
the United Church 'j^i^rlour on Sunday 
last at 10 a.m., when W innifred Alice, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and M rs. A. W. 
Andrews, of this city, became the bride 
of Mr. R obert W illiam s, of Penticton, 
eldest son of . Mr. H . Williams* oi 
Peachland. '
The cerem ony was perform ed by the 
Rev. A. K. M cM inn in the presence o f
immediate relatives on ly .'
Miss Ida  Dixey attended the bride, 
and Mr. Leslie Riley acted as best man.
Follow ing the cerem ony; M r. and 
Mrs, W illiam s left for V ancouver on 
their honeymoon. O n their re tu rn , they 
will reside a t Penticton.
Josselyn—-Reekie
A m arriage of in terest to  m any in 
K elowna w ho rem em ber the principals 
as form er residents of the city took 
place at Seattle on W edmfs^ay, Novr 
emb.ec.L_2_0th,_::_when_.iiMissiiEva_-Scott: 
Reekie, daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Jam es S. Reekie, of V ancouver, was 
united, to M r. Clarence Gonaut Josse­
lyn. son of Mr. and M rs. B. W . Josse­
lyn, of Tacom a, W ash,
Mr. and M rs. Josselyn will be at 
home to  their friends after Feb, 1st. a t 
Chop Bob, Eatonville, W ash . .
C A R D  OF- T H A N K S  ----- ^
The K elow na V olunteer F ire  B rig­
ade wish to re tu rn  their sincere thanks 
to  all who kindly donated refreshm ents 
and assisted in any \vay a t the B rigade’s 
A nnual Ball.
Any pne w hose dishes have not been 
returned w ill kindly phone the E ire  
Hall. 16-lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. and M rs. “C. H . H ubbard  and 
M iss E. Coles wish to  thank the friends 
who showed sym pathy w ith them  in 
m any kindly wa3's during their recent 
bereavem ent. 16-lc
F IS H  & G AM E- P R O T E C T IV E  
A S S O C IA T IO N
A public m eeting .will be held a t the 
Board of T rade room s on Friday,^D ec­
em ber 6th, a t 8 p.m. Business: D iscus­
sion re open seasons for 1930.
H . C. S. C O L L E T T , President:
16-2c
Gladys: “Grace sure is a nice girl.”
H elen: “Yeh, so nice th a t when she 
dreams of auto  rides she walks', in her 
sleep.” ”
I N  R E  T H E  “M A L E  M IN IM U M
W A G E  A C T, 1929” A N D  T H E  
“P U B L IC  IN Q U IR IE S  A C T ”
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t Jamies Dugiald M cNiyen. Adam  
Bell and G eorge' H enry  Cowan hayc 
been appointed as the “ Male Minimmn- 
W age Board” : under the “Male M ini­
mum W age A ct” and tha t the said 
Janie's D ugald M cNiven has been ap­
pointed chairm an of the said Board 
vvith-the-pow ery-and-authorities-to-the 
!said Board conferred by the “ Public 
Inquiries A ct’- upon com m issioners ap ­
pointed under the said Act.
N O T IC E  IS  A L SO  H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  tha t m eetings of the Board 
shall be held at- the tim es and places 
indicated below for the purpose of con­
ducting a separate inquiry in each case 
into the circum stances surrounding the 
em ployment ~of " F O U R T H  CLA SS 
E N G IN E E R S  and. any o th e r 'o c cu p a­
tion of a 's im ila r nature: of C H A U F ­
F E U R S  employed as CAB or T A X I 
D R IV E R S, and any othe'r occupation 
of a sim ilar . nature; of W A R E ­
H O U S E  iVIEN and any other occupa­
tion of a sim ilar nature.
The time and place of the said m eet­
ings will be as follows:
Board of T rade Bldg.. Kelowna. D ec­
em ber 3rd; a t the hours of 2.30 p.m. 
and -7.30 p.m.
These meetings will be open to  the  
public, bu t the Board desires particu l­
arly  to hear from em ployers and em ­
ployees directly, interested in the m at­
ter of a M inimum W age for em ployees 
engaged in the above occupations. .
The Board especially invites w ritten  
statem ents from both em t'’— 'rs  and 
employees se tting forth-  w age— rates, 
hours of labour, and conditions of em ­
ploym ent or o ther m atters  v'l^al to  the 
question.
M A L E M IN IM U M  W A G E  B O A R D .
J. D. M cNiven. Chairman.
Adjani Bell, M ember.
, Geb. H . Cowan, M em ber/
16-lc
Coat Sale I
A ll of the .season's fav­
ou rite  coat s ty le s  are in- 
'd tu lcd  in th is  sa le, ofTer- 
in g  t(» every w om an w h o  
has yet to  im rchase her  
w in ter  coat, sa v in g s  th at 
, few  can alTord to  let pas.*3 
’ w ith o u t ta k in g  ad van tage  
of th e low prices. T h e  
vtigue for fur tr im m in g  is 
w ell represented in th e a s ­
sortm ent.
Valuc.s to $23.95; 
SPECIALLY PRICED $ 1 5 .9 5
All CHILDREN’S COATS 25% less than marked prices
'w o m e n ’s fe lt and v e lv e t  
,hats in  new est w in ter  style.s 
'■ at h a lf the initial pVices.
Start Your Shopping Early
In our gallery now showing a special selection of practical 
andr novel GIFTS. Let these help you with your Christ­
mas problems.
I I
PHONE 361 KELOWNA, B. C.
HEIHBERS’ BlILLETIN
ADTOMOBIIE CLUB UF BIIIISI COlUlIBU
FROZEN RADIATORS
M em bers will please note in the event of service being requisitioned 
for frozen rad ia tor trouble caused' by exposure of car to  w in try  
conditions* this expense m ust be borne by  the_member personally,, 
inasm uch as th e 'w o rk  is not an em ergency service under Glub prof
visions.
H. G. BOWSER, Secretary, Royal Anne Hotel. 
“IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAID U P ? ”
SO-tfc
A N G LIC A N  C H U R O li
in  the
SCOUT HALL
FRIDAY EVENING aad 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON ahd EVENING
NOVEMBER ,29th and 30th, 1929
All sorts of Novelties from the 
Bazaars of Kashmir,. Silks from Syria, Embroideries from 
France, and Toys for the Children.
-----------------L T E A  A N D  L IG H T  R E F R E S H M E N T S _____________
TEN DIFFERENT SIDE SHOWS





N otice is hereby-given th a t ,a C ourt 
of Revision to correct and revise the 
V oters’ L ist will sit in the  Board 
Room, Irrigation  Bldg., G lenm ore, a t  
2.30 p.m., on D ecem ber 10th, 1929.
R. W . C O R N E R , Clerk. 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
N ovem ber 21st, 1929, 15-3c.
THE CORPORATION OF THE , 
CITY OF KELOWNA
VOTERS’ LIST, 1930
N o tice 'is  hereby given tha t a C ourt 
of Revision will be held on ‘Tuesday, 
D ecem ber 10th, 1929, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at the Council Cham ber, 
Kelownitt B. C., for the purpose of 
hearing  and determ ining any applica­
tion to  s trik e 'o u t the nam e of an y  per­
son which has been im properly placed 
upon the M unicipal V oters’ L ist, 1930, 
or to  place on such list the nam e of any 
person im properly om itted from  same. 
G. H . D U N N ,
K elowna, B. C.. ‘ City Clerk.
N ovem ber 20th, 1929. l5-3c
“I hear you’ve signed up as skipper 
of the good ship M atrim ony.” .
“ No. my wife’s the skipper. 1 m ar­
ried a  widow. I ’m her second m ate.”— 
B ritish  Columbian.
Public Dance
ELDORADO 
ARMS -  -






For W eek Ending November 23. J929
, . Carloads 
1929 1928
F ru it ....................  63 35
Mixed F ru it & V egetab les, 3 53-
Vegetables -........................ 1 2
Canned Goods ...........    4 8
H  98
, . ........................ , .......... ............. .̂............................  ............... .,....... .,{ •> ■ . : , , * : / ,' v , „ .... ; , . :.i
p m m  m
»l#.y«»!̂ «̂|jll»«-ii*~'MJIiS.'l«»»l*.Ŵ-»ii'
H 6e Nippon Bazaar
OHW 22 MORE SHOPWNG DAYS TO CHRISTMAS
Wc have now on display a wonderful 
assortincnt of merchandise suitable
for Christmas Gifts. ,
BRASS and A N T IM O N Y  ;™Ca»dIesUcks, Va8«9-
Tables, Tncc’iisc Burners, ,Smokers Sets and branus,
C H IN A :--H am lpain tcd  Chin.t Dishes. 23:t»iece, ‘̂ Wnic^IT from  
to $17,50. 'ICiiKhsh ami Japanese D inner bets, 5/J-pittc. irom
$12.95, /
R E A B Y -T O -W E A R :—Silk Pyjamas, N ightgowns,
mms, Hosiery, Scarves, Gloves, Flowers, Dresses and Coats.
F O R  T H E  B O U D p IR ;-~ W e  have Perfum e Sets, Powder Boxes, 
' .Manicure and Toifet Sets.
EVERYTHING IN TOYS AND DOLLS AT THE
V E R Y  L O W E S T  P R I C E S
PHONE 501 - - " - " " KELOWNA, B.C.
a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  m u s i c a l  F E iST lV A L  C O M M IT T E E
GRAND CONCERT
'. ■ I
‘ E N G L IS H  P IA N IS T
• ' ' .assisted by ■ , ■ ' ,  .
Mrs. G. D. CAMERON’S LADIES’ CHOIR
' ■'- in th e . -
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDI’Î Or IUM
Friday, December 6th
A' . : - \ a t  8.3(1 p.m. . ,    
_______ A D U L T S . 81.00  ̂ STUDENTS,_.5_Qc---------- :-------
Tickets a t M ason & Risch Store. N orm an Willcs Uses M ason &
Risch P ianos exclusively. - •
• ■ -r. .• ■.• ■ i' ; ' , lO-iiC '
ENOLX3H X^lAtiXST
d u e  h e r e  n e x t  w e e k
N orm an W ilh*
Fi^day,
Will Give Recital 
December 6th
O n
N orm an W ilks, English pianist, who 
will give a recital in the J unidr H igh
t  T W E N T Y  Y EA R S A G O  * J
»  (F rom  the files of “T h f  K elow na J  
♦  “ CourieP’) 2
isi
... .* ................. ...  . „
School!A uditorium  on Friday, D e c ^ -  
ber (ith, a t 11.30 p.ni., under the auspices 
of the O kanagan Valley M usical Fcsti- 
>̂al Comm ittee, was oge of thC artists  
who took part in the big E nglish  M usi­
cal Festival held recently a t T oronto , 
and he also played with m u c h  success 
at the last C onservatory concert. , 4
H ector Charle.s worth, em inent 
tnu:§icul critic, said of. M r. W ilks in 
last week’s 'F o ro n to ;S a tu rd ay  N ight: 
“ N drm an W ilks is a piiinist to w hom  it 
is uiwuys u delight to listen. H is touch 
is firm and lovely and the tCne he c- 
vokes is .singularly noble.”
H is perform ances in various parts  of 
the w orld—in England, on the C ontin­
ent and in  this country—have won for 
Mr. W ilks an international, reputation 
Since coiningi'to Canada, he has made a 
m ost favourable impression and the 
music critics of the prcss_in» the various 
cities have been united in their praise 
o£ his wprk. T hey  have been thorough­
ly'convinced tha t the repu ta tion  he .en­
joyed abroad was richly dct :rvcd.
Mr. Willcs is-cn  route to  V ictoria to 
take part in the Yulctidc M usic Festival 
and Sea Music Festival a t the Em press 
Hotef, in which he parUcipated last 
year. A .concert' grand piano is being 
sh ipped 'from ,T oron to  by M essrs. M as­
on & . Risch for the pianist s British 
Columbia tour. , j '
OENMORE
' V' ■
. Mr.- and Mr^l A. E. M organ and son 
Bobby, a rr iv e d , this week from  L eth ­
bridge and bavc taken up ' their resid­
ence on the Johnson Ranch, w here m ey 
will engage in' poultry farming,' M rs. 
M brgan, who is a d a u g h te r . oC  M rs. 
“ G randm a” Reed, and B obby iSvill be 
rem em bered by m any w hen they made 
a lengthy visit here some years, ago. 
li^r. C. H . Reed came up w ith thcnv.and 
•is planning to stay  here, M r, J , Reed 
spent a few days''V jsiting his m other 
and si.sters, re tu rn ing  to Lethbridge.,on 
Tuesday, his brother, M r. G eorge Reed, 
m otoring him to  V etnon.. ................,11.,. lAt $ t. •. I
Upholstgring Dept.
Don't discard those pieces of upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, rand 
with. Whith sentimental associations may be con-. 
nected. Our Mr. Ferris will make them comfort­
able and attractive at a very reasonable outlay.
-  F o r  i a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  p h o n e  3 3  o r  c a l l  o n  
H r .  F e r r i s  i n  t h e '  S u t H e r l a n d - M o r r i s o n  
B l o c k ,  L a w r e n c e  A v e n i i e i  . '
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHESTERFIELD
SUITES at ilQO ?
KEIOWIU FU R N in E COMPANY
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC TO R  PR O D U CTS
T he ladies of the Com m unity Guild 
are holding their m eeting on Toesday, 
D ecem ber 3rd, a t the hom e of M rs. If. 
A. Bigger, in the south end
'M rs .'H . j i  H arden  returned  from  the 
Kelowna^ H ospital on Tuesday', .W e 
wish her a good recovery.
'M rs. E . F . S tocks,'w bo has spent the 
p as t'm o n th  a t the home of her .daugh­
ter, M rs, G. H . M oubray, .is spe;nding 
a w eek ill \o w n  w ith M rs. Jennens,; Sr.,
p rior to „
to  visit hex daughter.
M essrs. W . J . Rankin, A lbert, Percy  
and Archie, w ith M essrs. J . N . Cush­
ing and J. W ard , w ent to  N ahun at 
the end of the week to finish the sea­
son’s 'shooting. T h e . two. la tte r re tu rn ­
ed hom e early M onday m orning, each 
bringing - home a. buck. . M r. ,R. W . Cor­
ner left to  join .the party  on M onday.
* ♦ "*■ ■
M essrs. W . H . Hicks, and , C- Hen-^ 
derson are spending a few days norih , 
w ith the Com m onage their headquar 
ters.
N egotiations are now under* ̂ way be-
Tweerrrth'e~Penticton'*-Municipal—GoUn-;
cii and . the W est K ootenay Pow er -& 
L ight Go., w ith respect to  a pow er ra te  
xeductioh from  three c e n t s / to  two 
cents. .;A • reduction on the three-cent 
lig h t' ra te  w as . not asked for. T he 
M unicipality is . hopeful of gaining the 
reduction asked for in the  pow er rate.
l ' I '







Tafai Assets in 
Excesspf 
$900,000,000
iW e s t  o f  t h e , G r e a t  L a k e s
'’T=*HE growth o f the Bank o f  Montreal has closely 
’ X coincided with the gradual development o f  
Canada from a small colony to a> great Dominion.
In the Bank’s westward advance to the Pacific 
Coast, one o f the ‘ important links in * its trans-' 
-continental chain o f  Branches was formed in 1878 
at Winnipeg, when the Bank opened its fi^st Branch 
west ofi the Great Lakes. , ...
This forward step, taken ^ven years before railway 
communication was opened up between M ontr^l 
and W înnipeg  ̂made available to the incoming popu­
lation on toe prahies the: stabilizing co-operation o f  
a strong, conservative and at the same tone ener^tic 
fiinandal institution.
O f the Bank’s 667 Branches, 14 axe i& Winnipeg 
and in the Piaarie Provinces.
MONTREAL
E s t a b l i s h e d  l 8 l 7
Kelowna Branch: C. B. ,WINTER, Manager
Thursday, November 25. 1909
. 'T he streets arc  horrib ly  m uddy hi 
consequence of the  recent changeable 
w eather, and crossings arc badly need­
ed in order to  reach w ith  some degree 
6f cleanliness .such im portan t points as 
the po.st office and the C .P.R . station. 
I t  is impossible (o approach the la tter 
rom  any direction except th rough a sea 
of mud, and a perm anent crossing is 
jadly needed.”
jm •  •
“The progress of the town is ind icat­
ed by the fact tha t there are now 170 
phones in the lociU office, :iml an ad ­
ditional sw itchboard will soon be re ­
quired.” (T w en ty  y e a rs ' la ter the 
[lUiijber IS 1,280—a rcniarkablc 10“ 
crease.) ; „ ,  ,
“ Mr. Millie opened public offices last 
week on his telephone line to  R utland 
P .O . and at M r. H ercron’s rcsideitcc, 
lillisoh: T elegram s will be received a t 
and can be dispatched from  these of­
fices. T he extciision of the hue from  
R utland to Ellison was com pleted last 
week. Mr. M illie is a lso  csrtcnding lu,  ̂
system  to the Bclgo-Canadlian F ru it
L ands. Co.’s cainp.” ' . -
■ * .
Tlic exhibit of K elow na apples a t 
Spokane, collected by  M ayor .D eH art 
ami packed by Mr. J. Gibb, who ac­
companied the fru it to  Spokane, ’won 
eleven first .prizc.s and five seconds, 
totalling $500 in fill, against ycry  severe 
com petition from  m any exhibits from  
the W estern  S tates.
M oney B y-Law  No. (j6, to  au thorize 
the raising by w ay of loan of a sum  of 
$4,000 to pay  for the. reconstructed  
pqwer house and reviairs to  the engine 
subsequent ,to an accident which disab-. 
led it, was badly defeated when sub­
m itted to  the ratepayers on November, 
22nd, by a vote of 87 ag ain st to  32 111 
favour. T he resu lt evoked the follow-', 
ing caustic rem arks, from  ' the 
C ourier:” ■ . .
“ By the re su lt the -majoritv of the  
ratepayers, voting have refused sanction 
to  tlie O ty  to  n iecr“ifs~jlj(st - -a tio p ^
and have gone back on their w ord toa t 
was pledged a t the public m cpting .held 
immediately afte r the fire.,w hen, by.,a 
Shovi' of hands, the proposals of, the 
Council respecting a new building w ere 
heartily endorsed. ^
, “ M any reasons are afloat fo r such a 
decided opinion again st the  by-law , 
none of which, if true—and some n jpst 
be—is w orthy of the usual broadm ind­
edness of K elow na citizens, A. revul- 
sioh of feeling w ill set in, a n d ,th o se  
vho w orked actively agaihst it on M on
« y i «
(B y  Dr. G. A. O otm nr. D istrict M edi­
cal H ealth  O fficer)
T here  is scarle t a fever in Kelowna. 
T h e  disease has  beCn prevailing in Fcn- 
tictoii during  the last four •weeks and, 
fortunately, w as of a very mild type, 
bu t perhaps m any m ore cases occurred 
than  w ere known to  the doctors and 
even the parents, ■ . ,
T h e  first case m K elow na is also ot 
a very mild type., bu t ope hever ta n  te ll 
w hen the disease m ay tu rn  p u t to  be 
severe. T h e  poison of scarlet, fever 
gains in s treng th  when it passes from  
one child to  another, and wc arc in 
danger of having after a wliilc severe 
ca.s«‘S of scarlet fcvcir.
T hese days, however, wc arc not a l­
lowing the disease to get away from  us. 
Y e a rs 'a g o  we only had to hope tlia t 
the s treng th  of the young life would 
conquer the germ s. Now, :is wc know 
so much m ore about the body s g lo r­
ious fight, wc know tha t vvlieli the 
blood contains some# protective a n ti­
bodies against the poison of scarlet 
fever gcrihs, they cannot grovv and  no 
disease Starts. , .
W e have a test to sec if p child J ia s  
these anti-bo’dies-*-a test to s tc  w hether 
ok- no t the qhild is susceptible to  the 
disease—a very harhiless skin te s t call­
ed the Dick T est. W ith in ’ tw enty^four 
hours a fte r injcctiofi of a Very nim utc 
dose of a certain preparation, there is 
•a reaction w hen there arc  no  ̂protective 
anti-bodies and no reaction if they  arc  
present in thc 'ch ild ’s blood. W hen not 
present, wc, arc able to as|>ist the child 
to make, his own protective anti-bodies 
by' four successive injcctions^at w eekly 
intervals, thus giving im niunity against 
one of the m ost dreadful diseases of 
childhood. . . , '
Since Friday, N ovem ber 22nd. w hen  
vve were 'firs t aw are of the disease, 
nieiny children in K cIowHcI have, been 
testexh and it is our intention to  ask  
the eonsent of all parents in th e 'd is tr ic t 
from  Vcwion south to Penticton to  give 
their children the benefit of, the  in jec­
tions, which do no harm  i to th e  child 
as thousands and thousands of in jec­
tions have shown us. This protection 
is given w ithout charge and safeguards 
-the children against scarlet fever.
I t  is our intention to  ’m eet the  p a r­
ents of all children from six m onths to  
sixteen years lof age w hd w ould like
111To n JVLrs-. , 01M vuli .w.vwvv.̂  j  p  - l , \
rTe£rvmg^Tor'”Newr^West^^ -day^-as^w ell-as-beforehand, are_ d u e tto
email T»art taken.fee'l asham ed ofi the s all p a r t ta e . 
They could Hot haVe counted the cost 
"•T he m oney has been sp e n t. 'b ills  
have to- be paid and there are no funds 
to  do it withii I t  is a poor advertise­
m ent for the city, and serious coH 
sequences are liable to  arise.” , ■ 
Follow ing ..completion - of the count, 
a m eeting of; tlje Council waS held a t 
which the ■majority’ of .the alderrnen
favoured resigning in  a  fiodyj and Aldey
men E. R. Bailey and Geo. Roweliffe, 
deem ing the adverse vote to  be an  ex­
pression of, censure 'of. them  as m em ­
bers of The L igh t C om m ittee, actually 
p laeed .their w ritten  resignations in the. 
hands-o f th eX :ity  C lerk r.-M ayor D e­
H art, however, counselled delay and 
further consideration of the position, 
■with .the resu lt tfTat it was decided............ _ th a t
lay the resignations on the
few -days. ■' ■
table
W ESTBANK
to  ask us soi'ne particulars abou t th< 
D ick T es t o r the injections. W e w d 
be at the following schools on. the dates 
specified hereunder: j  -
Okanaj^an Mission School,-Thursday, 
N ovem ber 28th. at. 3 p,m- . • , ,
S du th -E ast K elow na School, F riday  
-November 29th, a t  2 p.m.
E ast K elow na School, Friday. N ov 
em ber 39th, , a t 3 p.rn, - .
Bchvoulin School, IMonday, D ecern-
ber 2nd, a t 2 p.m.- ■- , A
- Mission Creek School, M onday. D ec­
em ber 2nd, a t 3 pmi, .,- .
"Ellfson Schopl, Tuesday, -D ecem ber 
3rd, a t 2 p.m. , , v-, i. •'R utland School, Tuesday, D ecem ber
3rd', a t 3 p.m, ' • , ,
O kanagan Centre School., W ednes­
day, D ecem ber 4th, a t 2 p.m. _  
W infield School. W ednesday, D ec­
em ber 4th. a t  3 p.m.- . ,
O ther schools in the  district will be 
notified by le tter to  the  postm asters of 
im 'pending visits.
A day w ill be arranged  to  perform  a 
Dick T es t and soon rafterw ards in ject 
the susceptible, children Nwith the fms.t 
dose o f toxin—the first dose of four 
doses w hich will take aw ay from  our 
children the dangler of a severe illness 
"or ~p"erhaps the/ sorrow  "of a -p rem ature
r .  A. O O T M A R .
■ D istric t Medical H ealth  Officer.
■ “O w n your own home,” was a .gooc 
slogan. Now w hat about “ O w n ,your 
ow n car?” .. , •..., ,
Miss L ora F rederickson left for her 
home- a t L eslie’ Sasic.,, on M onday on 
.account / of the . serious illness of her 
m other. • ■ ;
Mr. • M ilton Gormani' has : re turned  
from  - his v isit hom e to A rizona, his 
firs t return- hom e for tw enty  years, and 
he derived m uch benefit-from  his visit.
f  * *
Miss Olive H ew lett came hom e w ith 
her parents -by car from  K am loops last 
week/ She is’ now  able, to w alk w ith 
the aid' o f  crutches and it is hoped tha t 
she will soon be running- around w ith
the other children.* * * ' ■
The .m onthly m eeting of the W.om- 
en’s Institu te  w as held, at the hom e of 
M rs. i; L. H ew le tt on T uesday a fte r­
noon. I rw a s  well attended, there, being 
present twenty-.three ' local- m em bers 
and th irty -th ree  visitors - from  O kanag­
an Centre.' K elow na points and Peach- 
land. T here was a display of beautiful 
needlework and handicrafts. Miss Mc- 
M ann gave, an in teresting  address on 
the “L oss of '/mother, life in Canada. 
T he President. M rs. W . J . Stevens,
-with4ier-usual«vim-kept-evenyone-inter,=-
ested .and  a m ost in teresting afternoon 
was spent. A dain ty  tea was served a t  
4 o’clock. . ' • ' . ■ ..  ̂ ■
D E C E M B E R  IS S U E  -
O F  “ R O D  A N D  G U N ’*
An unusually good nuinber of fiction 
stories .as.w ell as  interestincT matter,_ot 
fact articles .dealing w ith outdoor life 
appear in the D ecem ber-issue of “ Rod 
and Gun and Canadian Silver F ox  
N ew s,” Canada’s national ou tdoor life 
publication, which is ju s t t o : hand. . .
A m ong the au thors _are such well 
known outdoor authorities as A. Bryan 
W illiams, Chief Game Com m issioner of
B. G., Bonnycastie Dale, J. W . W inson,
C. N. A. Treson, J . E. M cFarland, H . 
Alortinier B atten and W m . M acM illan. 
C. S. Landis’, splendid departm en t on 
Guns and A m m unition topics is featu r­
ed by -articles from  the* pens of John  
Lynn; and F . C. Ness, well know n spe­
cialists. T he d e p a r tm e n t; on ahgling, 
capably edited b y  G. P . Sladen. holds 
to  its- usual h igh standard  and the  
other regular features are' of the  u s ­
ual h igh 'in terest. A report , of the D. 
C.R.A. m atches is contributed by L t. 
Jam es Boa, w ho has been selected 'as a 
m em ber .of n ex t year’s Bis ley team .
“ Rod and Gun and Canadian Silver 
Fox News” is published m onthly by  W . 
J . T aylor L im ited ,‘W o ''d rtock , O nt.
A C hautauqua Festival will be held 
a t A rm strong f r - • D ecem ber 4th ; to  
7th. -
STOCKWEU’S LTD.
g e n e r a l  M ER C H A N TS,
Cor. Bernard Ave. atid- Ellis St- 
Phone 324
RANGES AND
h e a t e r s
a t  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
XMAS TOYS
just arrived
A t L a ^ "
A Painless System 
of Chiropractic
has recently been perfected, 
which is far iii ^dvance of 
any' technique heretofore us­
ed. It accurately determines 
the exact vertebrae to be ad­
justed and the direction of 
its movement necessary to 
relieve the pinched nerve 
trunks, ' • . . ;
In introducing ‘ this new  
system, one week’s free /ser­
vice will be given to patients 
during the hours of 10 to 12, 
from December 1st to 15th.
DR. D. D. HARRS
Casorso Block Phone 157
16-2c
FC^R S A L E
m
At a low price and on easy tcrms.-»-l2 acres of first-class 
vegetable land with 3 acres in full bearing fruit trees. 
5-roomcd house, verandahs, large cement basement. 
Stable, chicken house. Price, $3,150.00.
F or further particulars, apply Okanagan Loan & Investm ent T rust Co.
We R ecom m end ^
Western Canada Flour 6*/a% Preferred.
Cosmos Imperial Mills 7% Preferred.
Beatty Bros. 6% Convertible Preferred.
There are a mimhcrDf attractive buys in Industrial Bonds 
and Convertible Preferred Stocks.
The advantage of I’rcfei'red Stocks and Bonds is easily seen 
in the recent stock nhirkct >vhich has been the cause of 
heavy losses to the Common Stockholder.
The conservative investor wins out in the long run.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENURUST GOT
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E I/O W N A , B. C.
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . E T C .
W IL L IA M  
P O W E L L  inTONIGHT
“ The Green 
—M-urder-Gase—
D EC EM B ER  
9th and iDthCOMING 
“ NOAH'S ARK”
FR ID A Y  AND SA TURD A Y , N O V E M B E R  29th and 30th
RICHARD BARTHELMESS
— IN  -r- '
S E E  L IF E . A boy who m ade a m istake in love! 'T h e  soul of a gen­
ius fighting for a way o f ,expression.- H e wins.,.. B u t not, before he has, * 
taken you 'thro'ugh the- tensest dram a of your life. Barthelm ess a t- 
his greatest! You couldn’t ask  for m orel - '
. . .  - • — ‘A L SO  —  ^ •
Fable, “W IC K ED  K A S IM E R ” a'nd “STA G E .STR U C K  SU Z IE ’’ 
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and '25c  Evenings, 7.15 and 9 , '2()c and 35c
M ONDAY AND TU ESD A Y , D E C E M B E R  2nd \and  3rd
DOUGLAS EAHtBANKS
— ^ H M R O l i M A S K
^  T he Thireii, M usketeers defy danger o'nce again. - 7̂  -
A  thousand thrills, a thousand laughs, a thousand gasps., crow d upon 
one another as the m ost daring  guardsm an of all F r a iw  fights Tor 
love and country  during  the glorious' times o f . “T he T hree  .Mtis-, 
keteers.” “O ne ;for all, all for one” rings the call of the fearless 
friends th a t im m orta lized-the dynamic: pen of Dum as.
A  M A G N IF IC E N T  S T O R Y ! A  P E E R L E S S  P IC T U R E ! 
Also C harlie,C hase in  “M O V IE  N IG H T ” .and P a th e  Review 
M atinees, 3.30, 20c: and  35cj . * Evenings,, 7.15 and 9, 2Sc and 50c
W ED N ESD A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , D B C EM B EB  4th and 5th
m U A M  POW ELt CUVE OROOKS
‘ — IN
M atinees, ’3.30, 20c and 35c:
a 'm  N i i ' ' 83:'  ̂ , ' i ' ES.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
MADE EASY
That is what you will^ay when you see 
our new assmtment of
THE WARWICK GIFT LINE
“The .Gift Wortlt While”
In it you will find GIFTS-,suitable ^ r  everybody and each 
article comes daintily boxed all rejady for presentation.
n
“CHARMING SINNERS"
W hispers! R um purs! Gossip! 'Tongues wagging! H ands hiding lips! - 
W hat is it?. T he handsom e doctor :flirting again! A  beautiful blorndl 
H is wife know s! D ivorce! Scandal! /
D on’t you believe it! See “Charm ing Sinners” for yourself. M eet 
this charm ing, cl.ever wife. See her feminine w it rescue her husband 
from  th is 'in tr ig u in g  complication. And how sm artly  !*; ■ ,
P a r t  of th e  proceeds from  th is picture will be tu rned  over to  th e ,
* ' I.O .D .E . for a  scholarship in  th e  K elow na School..
Also a beautiful coloured picture “M A R C H IT A .” T he  Collegians 
__ ________________ :______ and N ew s __ __ '_________ !____ 11___
Evenings, 7.15 and 9, .2Sc'and 50c
P R I C E S 50c TO $4,00from - - - y J  V  V t o
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B . W ILLIT$\& CO.
Phone 19
PH A R M A C ISTS & S T A T fo \y E R S
' ^ KELOWNA, B.C.
■■'c;
//^,^,^ir«5fftf,<*^w,-.->r >t''^S‘f'i irw > > * ^ ’̂  »'i-aif-«'iJ?!'i,<''«*(« ><»-• ^ i p f  ‘■'y-f'i -»l^’
rmmmA% movmmm m im
B A K E  YOUR OW N B R E A D
R O Y A L  
Y E A S T  
C A K E S
C T /^ E S tm O fO g A U T Y  FDR W E B  g o  YEARS
H O M E - B A K E D  B R E A D  IS BE ST  OEALL
T f i S  K k I o W N A  C O U ® te »  A I^ P  O K A H A H A W  O U g H A E P I f t pA < 3s n m m
Maybd th e  Rcnius ju s t seems a  litUe 




F tlO r inspiration* 
re s t • • • .  so  nu icn  
m o r «  t h a n  ItiBC . 
aleht^eelng* S h ra t 
enough  f o r  busy; 
j ^ p l O . .* o n l y  73 
loays. E v e n in g s  
ashore w here they' 
e o i ln t  m o s t  • .  • • 
M a a c lrd 's  f s i r y * . 
>landi ball* A lg ie rs  
^tA rabian N w a ts /f ; , 
V e n ic e *  M o n  to;
' Carlo* e tc . 17 days 
in  P a lb s tin e  and  
i^gypt. Four new  ' 
scenic gem s, including th e  
pu rp le  Balaerlc jlsled an d  , 
T a o rm in a  th e  b e a u tifu l. ' 
Empress o f Scoiland sa ils  
Feb. 3* Empress of France* 
Feb. 1 3 / frcMoa N ew  Yotlc* . 
A ll expensesus low  as $900. 
A sk fo r  th e  com plete BtOry. 
Y oiir local agent o r
j ;  J . F O R S T E R  ^ »
s.s.i General Pass.'A gent
C.TIR^ Station, 'v  , ,
, Vancouver.
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c
^  : World’s CroatMt Travel Srsten
<64 Oil# Mfffff ' Ŝ lfŜ  dindt SlMWflt
T h e  B rid g e
oi
'A t  th e  gate of a  ccntctciy/there . 
is a  certain bridge— "̂A Bridge 
of Sigho". M any a widov f̂ 
passes over i t . to  r r tu r n 'to - a  
' home from which- D eath has 
taken husband and father.
Death is not a tragedy. Tragedy 
striken living,—Hhose - who
are bereft of their natural , 
provider. . . '
No life insurance policy can take 
.the place of,' o husband and 
father, b u t the proceeds of it 
relieve d family from distress 
until they arc able; to  adjust 
themselves to  new conditions.
We invite enquiries from men 
who desire advice concerning the; 
right type of l i f e ' insuronce' 
protection; W rite for oUri pam­
phlet entitled "N o M atter 'What : 





Head O 0ce: TORONTO
N O R M A N  E . D A Y  
G eneral Agent, Kelowria
/
F O R  A m  O fbG O U N TF^ 
C H R IS T M A S
---- FROM SAINT JOHN
T o  Gfesgow—B elfast—-Liverpool
, - i)e c . 6 _________ .-i.. D uchess of AthoU
D uchess o f R ichm ond 
 ̂ ^ .Die.! ift ‘ VOfSc
T o  Cherbourg—Soiatham ptonrA ntw erp 
1 2 Mont c a l m 
A pply to  agents everyw here o r 
J . J . F O R S T E R  .
St^amfehip - G enera l. Passengei;. A gent, 
„ . ■ C .P .R . Station, Vancpt|ver.
' ,3 T elephone: T rin ity  1151
lANADUN
m a n e
jN A D IA N  |~ 
P A C IF I C
M A IN  L IN E
to  all points in  the  M iddle W e8t,\ 
f E aste rn  Caiiada and th e  U nited 
States.
Im




D ouble daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAI
Daily and Sunday S 
Frequent Sailings
Al a s k a
and way .ports
F u rth e r particulars on' request., 
Canadian Pacific-E xpress ,T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the w orld 
over. '
B U IL D  B. C.
3,000 
rarm ers  
Own P acific  
Milk
3,000 farm ers, in tim ately  en­
twined w ith the so c ia l ' and busi- 
-ness—life—of— the_  province,_o_wn_
Pacific Milk. ,
; U pon its  pu rity ,. richness “andr- 
flavor their prosperity  depends, so 
; the greatest care is taken  •with 
th is milk. ‘
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
AssooiatloTi
p a c k e r s " o f  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head. O ffice;
V A N C O U V E R , B .C ..
M A IL  G IF T S  A PiD  /
L E T T E R S  E A R L Y
Dcicemher
Del
Congestion Apt T o  Delay 
c ivcry U ntil Too L ate
W ith the approach  of the ('h ristinas 
season, the general public ia reminded 
tlia t the P ost Office .will be called'Upon 
to handle a very large increase of bus 
incss .whicii will tax the niachincry ol 
the d i'parlm cnt to the limit. A ttention 
is directed to the fact that delay and 
di(ia^l)poinlmcnt in delivery of Chri.st 
mas parcels for overseas could be a- 
voided by early  mailing! and an adher­
ence to reg u la tio n s 'reg ard in g  Briti.sh 
mails.
Chri.stmas parcels, for . G reat .Britain 
should be mailed now. Proper packing 
and addres.sitig being essential.' the dc- 
partniciit offers the following lips: 
ParceJ.s for G reat Britain should be 
strongly w rap p ed  and tied with stout 
twine. The com plete address should 
be dearly  printed on l>oth sides and all 
mail should bear a ruturn addrc,s.s. Care 
should lie taken to see that the full 
am ount of postage is affixed as ansuf- 
ficiciitly, prepaid parcels cannot, be for­
w arded.' A custom s declaration m ust 
acompany eadi^ parcel, ' "ChrisUnas 
g ifts” not being a sufficient indicatiott 
o f 'th e  contents. Each article must, be 
itemized. ■ .
Britisli po.stal regulations prohibit 
the affixing of Christm as seals or 
stickers to the face or address side of 
mail m atter, though no ohjeetioh is 
made to  .such being placed qn the back 
provided it docs not bear num erals or 
indications of v,aluc. .
Rates of postage, steam er sailings 
and other inform ation can be obtained 
at the Post Office,' ^
Those rem itting  money to _ the P ld  
Country, if th ey  'wish it to arrive on or 
before Christm as, ' should buy. postal 
money orders early to ensure delivery 
on time. T he holiday ̂ congestion slows 
up all mail m a tte r , 'n o t excepting le t­
ter^. and as paym ent of monev orders 
cannot be m ade a t t h e ‘office at vyhich 
they arc payable until writtcri advice i$ 
received from the rem itting  office, dis­
appointm ents will result if the orders 
are ,no t forw arded in good tim e. ’
“Do your C hristm as shopping early” 
has long been a popular slogan a t this 
time of year, bu t “ Do your Christm as 
inailing-early^s-an-a4m onU ory-phrase 
also im portant,
F O R  R A D Ip ^ A M A T E U R S  
(Continued from  Page 3)
i,.'
-  C A N A D IA N  S E R V IC E
CHRISIMAS SAIimaS
. , Fromi "Halifax, N.S.
To P lym outh---H avre^I^ndon 
T u s c a n T a ^ ' . D e c .  9 
T o Belfast—Liverpool—̂ Glasgow v
henia ................ . Dec. 14
From  St. John, N.Bi 
T o  Belfast-^Liverpool—i-Glasgow. 
thenia .... ................ ...... Dec. 13
oney O rders, Drafts and  T ravellers’ 
C heques.a t lowest rates. Full inform ­
ation .from. Local Agents o r  Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St; W ,, Vancou­
ver, B. C.
’7 to  j';30 p.ip.—“ Clicquot Club Eski- 
mosl”
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—“ R adio-K eith-O r- 
pheum Hbur.^”
8.30 to '9  p.m.—r“ In Shakespeare’s
Tim e,” \  '
9 to  9.30 p.m.—“P arker Duofold 
JEamily.,!!___ ______..____________ ___ i_
T rio  and O rchestra, “ Spanish Shawl 
'Schoebel); O rchestra', “L a R osita” 
’D upont); D u e t’and O rchestra, “H eav­
enly Eyes” (D olin) ; : O rchestra. “ El 
Choclo’̂  (V illo ldo); C ontralto  -with Of^ 
chestra; Serenade,- “ FrasquUa’’ (L e- 
la r ) ; .'Orchestra', “E arcelon ia ;” D u et 
w ith O rchestra, "‘'Avalon T ow n;” T en ­
o r w ith -Q rchestra, ‘Tn O ld  M adrid;’̂  
T rio  arid O rchestra, ..“M y ; Castle, in. 
Spain.” ■ . ,. • .-
9.30 to  10 p.m.—“T he O lym pians.” '
10 to 11 p.m.—“ Spotlight Review;”
11 to  12 p.m.-"—“M usical M usketeers.’?
- .W ednesday, D ecem ber 4 , ;
6 to .fi.î O p.m.—H alsey. S tu a rt 0ro- 
?ramme.
6.30 to . 7.30 .p.m'.— Palm olive p ro ­
gramme;-^----- -̂-------------------- > —  ̂
7.30 to  8 p.m.— Strom berg-Carlson:
program m e. ----  ~ -
8 to  8.30 p.m;"—“Roads to Rom ance;”-
. 8.30 .to 9 p.m.—“T he H ill 'Billy 
Boys.” '■,!
9 to  9 .30'p.m.—“ Parisian QuinteUe.’’
9.30 to  TO p.m.—“ M iniature Biogra'" 
phies:” V irginia. 'Countess Gastiglione.
.lO.’.to , 11. p.m.-T—“Cotton- Blossom 
M instrels.”
11' to  12 p.m.r—“M usi'''^’ M usketeers.” 
T hursday . D eceinber; 5
6 to ‘.630; p.m.—“Seiberling Singers.” ,
Q uartette, “Caprice V iennois” (K rei- 
iSler); Tenor Solo, “I H ear You Calling 
M e” (M arshall); Q uartette  w ith Piano 
vS'oloj, ■' R hapsody in Blue”- ■ (Gersh-i: 
w in );. Q uartette . ‘.‘Love, Y our Spell Is 
Everyw here” ^(Goulding) ;. T enor Solo, 
“W ith  a Song in My H eart” (R odg­
e r s ) S in g in g  Violins, “ Might'v _I^k’ a 
Rose’? (N ev in ); Q uartette, “W aiting  at 
the End o f the Road” (B erlin).
. 7 to • 7.30 p.m.—-V ictor program m e;
; 7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—“Standard Sym- 
phony H our.”
San Francisco Sym phony O rchestra: 
H ungarian Dances, Nos.- 2, 5 and 6 
(B rahm s),“ Sym phonic P o e m ,, . “Les 
Preludes” . (L isz t), “M elodies froni 
V ienna’? (K reisler), 'O verture; “The 
Bartered Lfide” (Sm etana), “Carm en,’’ 
Suite No. l>(BiZet).-
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“T he Co'smopolitans.'’
9 to 9.30 p.m.—:!‘M em orv Lane.?’ / 
~  9.30 to IQ-p.m.—“Piaiio“Pictuyes“,” ~ ^




11 toT 2 p.m.—"“M usical M usketeers.'
McTavish &'Whim$
' STEAMSHIP AGENTS
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A gent, J
lTION;^L r a i l w a y s
IN THE OLD LM D
Ions m ade w ith  all C hristm as Sailings . 
[ontreal and  H ^ ifa x , via
fINENTAL LIMITED
steel radioretjuipped train- between , ^  A. ;
— K A M L,0'O Pp ^  M O N T R E A L *
“ A pply to  ■
Can. N at. S tation, 
jjj,. Rlys. - Kelowna, B. C.'
V g e s t R ailw ay System  Irf A m erica
to 11 -p.in.—“N BC Green
W M E L D
T he supper arranged by the l..adies 
Aid on Tuesday evening was vety sue 
ecssful and the sum  of $48.00 was 
cleared. M any thanks are due our Ke­
low na friepds for their very kind as 
sistaiicc. Mr; Griffith is an old fricm 
iicrc and one always- enjoyed. I t was 
Mr. Brownie's first visit but we hope 
if will not be bis last. ..Mrs. Mathic 
very kindly played ibcir accompam 
ments. Last, but not least, Bert John­
ston, with hio readings, was very popu­
lar. Young and old alike listened with
keen enjoym ent.•  •
'O n  W cdiicsdav evening; Miss Agnes 
M obdy had a pleasant surprise when 
she attended W h at .she thought was a 
party  and foupd it a shower in her lion 
our- A few friends had: gathered a t the 
home of M rs. Phillips to \yish her ev­
ery happiness ill her, m arried life. Miss 
■Daisy Petrie and Miss Holly Berry as­
sisted. Miss Moody and Mr., lom nvy 
firinkm jpt w ere irtarried Friday evening 
at Oyariia. W e are pleased to hear that 
they inteiul- to  live in W infield for a 
time a t least.
, f  ' * •
Miss M uriel Som erset and M r, Elgin 
Metcalfe were m arried in Kelowna on 
Saturday; T hey  arc living at Rutland 
for the w in ter. .
On Friday afternoon, M rs. D raper 
entertained a t .a trou.sseau tea at her 
liomc in honour of her daughter M ary, 
who Is' beiiig m arried this week.
M r. and M rs. John Edm unds left «« 
Saturday for Vailcouvcr, where they 
will visit for a short time before, going 
on to  the hom e of their daughter. M rs.
Cecil D u g g a n 'lc f t last w eek by car 
for E dm onton, w here ' he. expects to 
spend the w inter. ' >
TTom D uggan and F ran k  M cDonald 
spent the week-end .hunting  beyond 
Lum by and w ere successful in bringing 
home one deer.
F red  D uggan had the good fortune 
to g e t two deer on Sunday while hun t­
ing on-the hills abo'vc; O yam a. .
. ;
.. F riday , D ecem ber 6 ■:
6 to  6.30 p.m.—“Interw oven Pair.”
6.30 ‘ to 7 p.m.— “Philcols T heatre
M emories.” . ' _ ,
7 to  7.30 p .m .W 'A rm strong  Quale-
crs.** ■ ■ ' ■
7:30 to  8 p.m.—A rm our program m e.
9 to 9.30 • p.m.—Borden program m e.
9.30 to  10 p;m.— ‘U nion-Service Sta­
tion .Four.’’
10 to  10.30 p.m.—“In  the Pariour,' 
.10.30 to  l l  p.m.—“T he N om ads.”
-’-O rchestra-^“T -an g o -Amoroso?E_(N£s--
lin),“ L ittle  Song” (D ’A m brosia); Vio­
lin Solo, to  be selected; O rchestra, A n­
dante Cantabile (T schaikpw sky); Sop-r 
rano Solo, to  b e  selected; O rchestra, 
T w o  M exican Folk  S.pngs.
11 to 12 p.m.— “M usical M usketeers.
Saturday, D ecem ber 7
.6 to 7 p.m.—“ General E iectric H our.”
'  G eneral' E lectric Q rchestra, directed 
by "Walter D am rosch. '
O verture, “A  Life for the T sa r” (Gli­
nka), Tw o N octu rnes:' (a). / ‘Clouds;” 
(b) ‘̂ Holidays” (DebusSy),; H u n p r ia n  
R hapsody 'N o., 1 (L isz t), ^Adagio for 
Strings. (L ekeu), -Bacchanale, “Samson 
et D elilah” ' (Saint-;Saei\s). ,
7 to 8 p .m .W 'L ucky Strike H nur.”
g .En R..10 p m .'-r-“T emple bt the A ir.”
8.30 to  9 p.m.—“Pacific Serenaders.’-
Ensem ble, Serenade (T o se lli); Tenor
Solo, ‘‘E cstasy’’ (R“unim el)';“Ensem ble,: 
Tango, ?‘Juram e” (G rev er); F lute arid 
Clarinet D uet, “Lo, H ear the Gentle 
L ark” (B ish o p ); Ensem ble, Rom ance 
(V an G oens); T enor Solo, ‘.‘M orn ing”
( (S p eak s); Ensem blor “O le South” 
(Zam eonik). , ,
‘ 9 to 9.30 p.m.—-“L aunderland Lyrics. 
ilO.lS to 11 p.m.—“Tales N ever Told.
11 to  12 p.m.—“M usical M usketeers.
Before I m arried M aggie dear, I was 
her pum pkin [pie, her precious peach, 
her honey lam b, the apple of her eye. 
B u t‘ after years of m arried  life this 
■thought I  pause to u tte r /  those fancy 
nam es are gone, and now I ’m  ju s t her 
bread and butter; . ..
Y O U N G  M A R R Il
■' . I'
m  M AN 
J F A M IL Y  G O A T
Richard B arthritocaa I» C entral F igure 
In  Story O f D om estic Strife
Mpoii ibe heels of 
Ochard Barthclincss
: T he W estern- Tribune, published at 
Vancouver for sever.al yearsi^has been 
incorporated w ith  a publication called 
“Al; H ard y ’s Green Sheet,” which made 
its first apoearance ill V ancouver—on 
N ovem ber 19th.
W ith  an increase of 8,000 last year 
and  am- increase of . 67,000 during the 
period ,1921 to  1929. the population of 
British Colum bia-is placed a t 591,000.
“I ju s t d idn 't get the brakes,” said 
the flivver a s 'it rolled down the hill and 
draued itself around a telephorie? pole.
D eath and taxes aren?t 'm uch  alike; 
D eath -frequently, is-painless.
I t  is said (w e can’t  vouch for its'Ver­
acity) that all women would rather- be 
good-looking than good.
The Greatest Radio Value 
Ever O ffered .
. -A •*»
S m E E M  © R IB  
. R A B I B
T ru ly  th e  g re a te s t rad io  
t h a t  h a s  ever b een  c r e a t­
ed  . ;  now  a t  y o u r dealer?s 
. . a t  new  low p rices. . T he - A- J  Sm ith  G arage Co., Ladd M otors, L td., Kelowna. 
Ltd., Kelo'wna. '
'.  .. D ia tribu torayor BritisH  (k tlum hU t
R a J io  JialeF -Service
v A M c 'o o V E .a ;  o * a  v i c r o i x i A
Coining ’close 
"W eary  Riyer," R 
registers another definite hit in “ Drag.' 
his newest starring  vehicle, which tb the 
.showing a t the Em press 'Theatre for 
b’riday and 'Saturday . T he  sinccrily and 
understanding with which the %tar de­
lineates the leading character m akes it 
one of the best B arthchness features 
ever shown on the local screen.
“D rag” is about people, wc know, a 
story o f  domestic strife, and the char­
acters are ,syTnpatheti<^"ally ami intelli­
gently drawn. T he StOry is built up a- 
round a young man wlio m arries a girl 
and finds himself the “goat,” as he is 
called upon to support her entire fam ­
ily. H ow  they drag  him down and 
torture his am bitions until be decides 
upon a desperate ’ measure, form s «n 
afisorbing subject, i t  is said that, as 
the young nian. “ Dick” has never ap ­
peared bn the screen to ' better ad ­
vantage; .
. The cast Incliulcs Lila l.ee. Alice Day 
and others who give good perform - 
anccs.
“Th<? Iron  M ask” “ »
All the world lov^cs romance. \
In his newest U nited A rtists picture, 
“The Iron M ask,” which will be the 
feature offering for- M onday and T u es­
day, Douglas Fairbanks embodies the 
roniantic sp irit of adventure and val­
our. ' Once more lie is D ’A rtagnan, the 
dashing hero' of A lexander D um as’ 
stories of 17th century  France, aS he 
\yas six years ago in his first picturiz- 
iitioh of the faithful friends. “T he T hree 
M usketeers.’’ Again he rides with 
Athos, Porthos and, Araniis through 
years of 'intfigue. w ar and love.
The first part of the picture takes 
place during the reign of Louis X I I I ,  
when the musketeers wield their swords 
in defence of their king and his infant 
sop. T he time of tlye second part is 
tw enty years l^atcr, during  the early 
perod of the r.egime of the young Louis' 
X lV.. D ’ArUignan and his companions 
arc as valiant and lcj3̂ il in their guard­
ianship of the new king as they were of| 
his father. . D ’A rtagan  solves the 
m ystery of the m an in the iron mask, 
outw its the Cardinal and his conspir­
ators, restores the righ tfu l Louis to  his 
th rone-and  goes to 'h is  grtive, with the 
b a to n 'o f  the M arechal of France upon 
his *breast. .
Loyers of the Dumas-novels will find 
th a t the. players in this picturization of 
th e , ,stories ad m irab ly 'f it the brilliant 
Frenchm an’s /lescriptionS of hi^ char- 
aefers: M arguerite de la M otte is once 
m ore Constance,, to  whom .p iA rtagnan  
gives the only love of h is.. life,: the 
treacherous M ilady de W in ter is played 
>y. Dorothy. R evier; Belle - Bennett 
plavs A nne of Austria . Q ueen-m other, 
of the young Louis X IV .;^nd  the c a sP  
is com pleted by an excellent aggrega­
tion o f' screen artists.' ^
“Charm ing- S innets”
M arita l conditions w hich exist a t one 
time o r 'another -in nine, out of -ten 
lomes a re  treated w ith a  light, delight- 
::uHy entertaining touch > in W . --Somer­
se t. M augKam ’s :..;‘‘GharmingL Sinners,”; 
the com edy-dram a which comes to  the 
Em press on W ednesday and Thursday.
Ruth G hatterton, in the role of the, 
offended wife; Clive Brook, > as the 
philandering husband ; W illiam  Powell, 
as the returned sw eetheart, and M ary 
Nolan, asf the ‘?other” vyoman, head a 
cast o f particular capability and bril- 
iance, . The- dram a, from  the pen of 
xme "of: th e .-best-know n-o f-the  -EnglisK- 
playwrights, is. said to be a scintillaCting 
trea tm en t-o f-the  old adage- th a t  “ w h a t 
is sauce for the goose is sauce for the 
gander,” '
?‘Charm ing S inners” is laid in fash.- 
ionable London, peopled'^with sm artly  
dressed society-'m en and  women;-and-’;
All oreif tlii0 tDwii
i s  l i k e  i f r e a t i B s t  d e r a l o n i n e n .tm  M ira ic a l H istex jp '"
Notbang like it baa ever been beard before! Micro'SpncbroiUMM 
Victor Radio tivings an entirely new performance to radio . . . bdV 
liant. . .  selective. . .  fuU'toned . . .  reliable. . .  and most, easily and 
finely tuned. The new Electrola is the finest instrument for record 
reproduction Victor has ever made. And these two marvelous 
acnievements are combined in one beautifully compact cabinet.
But consider the greatest news of all—the j îce. You might well 
expect the cost of such an instrument to be up in the thousands but..«
ypuemuMaird
uEmtrndmm/
We ofio: Micro'aynchIonou8.^^tor'l!tadio with Eleo 
trola, complete with 10 tubes, at the price of on* ordhy 
ary instrument"—$375; " And the price on the new 
Wetor RadioGoosqle only, pmplete, is no lew amaring 
-^$255. Ask US about bur easy'paymentplari.'^ '  . T"
Mason &  Risch Ltd.
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC
Phone 367 - O pposite P o st Office />. .
STORE
P .O . Box 415
treats the problem  of a  w otnan who 
knows her husband is philandering with 
her rbest“̂ friend“ m -a  cleverr-r—;'*-enter-- 
taining fashion. ' , '
P ro fesso r: ‘?W hat is th e  m ost dead­
ly  poison know n?”
Student: “ Em balm ing fluid. Y ou’re 
dead before it touches you.”
Four beer parlours were opened fo r 
business a f  Grand F orks last week, fol­
lowing-reGeipt--of—their-i^Ucences..-froxttv^ 
V ictoria. ’ -  — -----
T here  is no m arket for another cigar-^' 
ette, unless som ebody can inven t tmo 
th a t w ill prevent too th  decay or. aid in* 
digestion.’.
»
T H E  W . H, M A LKIN  CO. LTD.
VANCOUVER . VICTORLA - NANAIMO - PRINCE RUPERT
A -L K
TOA - COFFEE 
COCOA
BAKING POWDER 
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Christmas
, ' ./^.- /■ ■ . . .  ■•■.' ■ ■ ■ ■•
N ew  Ruisins, Beetled am i .seedless; 2 ^ C
2 poundH f o r ----- ---------- » ■•........... .................................
N ew  Currants; 2 5  C
Scedetl, .Seediest^ N ectars and I'*uffed R aisin s in 1  5 C  
N ew  re-cleaned A u stra lian  Currants in large 1  5 C
N e w  Orange and Lemon Peel; ^  2 0 C
per pound ..................................i^^......-;........... ........... .
New  CitroridPcel; 2 5 C
The M cK enzie Com pany, L im ited
tfse Our Telephone — No. 214
BHESS
T H E S E  A R E
Egg Profit Days !
You have watched your flocks come up from  
the eggs—-you have fed them Occidental Feeds 
all the way because you knew you could trust
them. Now when high priced eggs are here—
MARE IHOSE PROFITS SIRE BY 
STAYINfi WITH OCCIDENTAL FEEDS
. ;•■'.*., • ■   r; . ■ • ' ■.' 0 • • .
Our Prices Are RIG H T. Our Q uality The B E ST . 
Buy From The H ouse That Saves Y ou Mone3r 
P H O N E  67 .
^ A t ir ^ O R -P H O N E —67 K E L O W N A , B .C .
:  s p o R T 'n n is  :
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B A S K E T B A L L  
Vi»it O f Penticton Cancelled
Is ia iL M s
f o r  . O V E R S E A S
There is nothing-that your Overseas friends w ill 
' appreciate more' than IN D IA N  M OCCASINS  
or IN D IA N  L5JATHER GOODS. W e have a 
1̂  ̂ stock of both and invite you f inspection;
We w rap all parcels ready for mailing.
Ind ian  Beaded Moccasin Slippers, all sizes, ex tra  good ‘ '  fT A
value; at, perl pair ................................^..................................
Indian L eather Snapshot Albums, reg. $1.75; for ................... $1.50
In d ian  L ea ther to i le t  Sets, reg. $2.00; for ......i ... $1.50
-Indian Leather^ Tie Racks, reg. $2.00; for   $1.50
Ind ian  L ea ther Collar Boxes, reg. $2.00; for ........$1;50
Ind ian  L ea ther Cushion Covers, T ab le  R unners, W hisk  H olders, 
Snapshot Albums, T o ile t Sets, A utograph A lbum s, W ritin g  
, Portfohos,. etc., etc.





W e offer Canadian American Public Service Corporation, 
a dependable income-earning stock w ith possibilities  ̂of 
considerable capital appreciation. The Canadian portion 
of the Corporation’s holdings is the Okanagan and Revel- 
stoke telephone system s, which have a long and profitable 
record of earning. , ^
Participating Class “A ” Stock of the Corporation now  of­
fered at $25,00 per share and accrued dividends to  yield  
.  ̂ 10% stock or 7% cash.
___ KELOW NA BRANCH
R. P.-CLARK & CO. [Vanaouvar] [ td.
INVESTM ENT BANKERS  
----- ;------------ Phone 604 - A. H. POVAH, Manager
A monopoly, doesn’t  lessen the w orth 
o r need of advertisityj. O bserve how
=^^?piibiicity^haFt=incFcascd-the=consumptioii
of sunshiue.
T he evolutionists are righ t and  a 
sviecies can cliangc-if it’s  .nuibitious en­
ough. Look w hat has happened as a 
resu lt of girls Icfnging t o ' be boys.
Beating sw ords into ■pIoiighshp’*''<i 
would be easier if they’d,̂  .quit beating 
biased history into the heads of chil­
dren. ’ '*
In  deference to the wishes of Dr, 
Ootma^^ the advertised appearance of 
Pcntictm i last night was unavoidably 
cancelled during  tlic afternoon, the out­
break of scarlet fever at the southern 
centre making it inadvisable, in the op­
inion of the Medical Officer, for the ap­
pearance of the Penticton tearn.s.
T he B asketball Club officials feel 
that, under tin; circumatancc.s, post­
ponem ent was a wise move, in view of 
the fact tha t danger of infection was 
pos.sible from tho.se who m ight ^hav^c 
been in contact with cases in Penticton, 
although time for po.stponcnicnt of the 
advertised fixtures was short.
If any liasketbail supporters turned 
up at the Scout Hall, only to be dis­
appointed, it may be said in favour of 
the Basketball Club tha t every clfort 
was made to make the public accjuaiii- 
ted with the unavoidalilc last minute 
postponem ent.
GanSes witli Salmon Arm, Vernon 
and K am loops arc being arranged, and 
it is expected that a full program m e of 
contests will be provided before, the, 
com m encem ent of the playoffs in F eb­
ruary,
Provincial A ssociation M ee tin g .
''While little news has appeared in re­
gard  to the annual provincial basketball 
m eeting this month, it appears that, the 
In terio r A ssociation’s proposal that a 
separate organization be set up in the 
K ootenay was favourably received, and 
that next year the In terio r organization 
will be relieved of the burden of car­
rying on playoffs with such di.stant 
points as Trail, K im berley and Cran- 
brook. T he Playoff Com m ittee chair­
man has usually been chosen from  an 
O kanagan point, and’his duties are in­
variably arduous enouf^h w ith ' the Okr 
aiiagan, Similkameen and M ain Line 
d istricts to, attend to, w ithout the add­
ed burden of arranging for the K ooten­
ay. P robably  the K ootenay wall decide 
their own winners, and the B. C. As: 
sociation, arrange 'playoffs between 
them  and the In terio r cham pions, as 
they  m ay ,sqc fit. ; , ,
D r, Gillespie, P resident of tw o  years 
ago, was brought back into tha t posi­
tion, an d 'w ill head the B. C. Associa­
tion this year; with Andy Clark, Rcvcl- 
stoke, re-elected F irst V ice-President, 
and C. Dowds, Victoria, Second 
Vice-Presid<int. G eorge W in ter •vyas 
unanim ously re-elected to the position 
of Secretary-T reasurer. -  - - - -
Gordon M cKay, Kelowna, and Miss 
J. Gignac, Vancouver, were appointed 
to the Canadian , Advisory Board, as
reprcscntatives-of-the-British-Colunibiiu
m en’s and ladies’ organizations. ; T he 
A dvisory Board c.consists of one m em ­
ber from  each province, or where the 
same provincial organization controls 
both m en’s and ladies' d iv isions,, tw,o 
members, one lady and one gentlem an.
T his Board, in addition to  the duly 
elected, officials, acts as the Canadian 
executive, and the. m em bers of . the 
board representing British G olum bia 
act With the Canadian P residen t .and 
V ice-President as a Playoff Committee: 
w here B ritish Columbia team s are in­
volved. l i \  the  same m anner, the m em ­
bers from  the province com peting a- 
gainst B ritish Columbia form  the bal­
ance of the Playoff Com m ittee. This 
year the Canadian girls' title will .be 
played for on the floor of the w inning 
B ritish Columbia team ,w h ile  the nien’s 
title w ill -be decided in the E ast, the 
rule being tha t w hen~the 7ladies’" title 
is being played for in the W est, the 
m en will go East, and vice versa  each 
year. ' . .
G U N  C L U B
T O  A C T  AS A D M IN IS T R A T O R
R ight H on, F. A. Anglin, Chief Ju s­
tice of Canada, who will act as A dm in­
istra tor for the Dominion during the 
absence of H is Excellency the C over' 
nor-G cneral in the W est Indies.
H O R N E T S  D E F E A T  F IR S T
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  SQ U A D
Final Score O f Cautiously 
Game Is  19-16
Played
Sights F o r  R ifle ‘Com petitions
O w ing to  an e r ro r  which the w riter 
greatly: regrets, am ong the conditions 
outlined in la s t week’s Courier for the 
M illi^  Gup rifle com petition ' w as the 
statem ent “confined to  rifles w ith open 
sights.”, T his should have read “con­
fined to  rifles w ith  iron  sights,” which 
sim ply m eans that telescopic sights are 
barred. 7 ' y ■
T he same condition applies to the In ­
terior cham pionships which wnll be car­
ried out on Decem ber 12, for the Gil- 
bey Spey Royal Shield, and the indiv­
idual In te rio r cham pionship for , the 
H m press-Theatre-m edalT
Next' T hursday, Decem ber Sth, the 
G lenmore Gun Club will conduct the 
shoot for the. Bulloch Lade Shield, op­
en to  team s “Of five, residents of the K e­
lowna district, and the Millie Cup com-r 
petition, w h ich  will commence about 9 
a.m„ as, in addition to the large num ­
ber of entries for the team  event, there 
will be tu rkc3’̂ shoots in progress all 
day;,.'" . . .  :, • .
The_ following Thursclay, D ecem ber 
12th, the In terio r team  and individual 
shoots will be staged, while .tu rk ey  
shoots w ith 7.22 calibre rifles w ill also 
be carried out throughout the day.
A large num ber of .entries are already 
in for the team  shoot next Thursday, 
but there are plenty o f  vacancies left, 
and any one wishing to shoot will be 
given a place on a team  by apph ’ing j'o 
J. B. Spurrier or Gapt. O sw ell;
D A U G H T E R  O F  D U K E
O F  D E V O N S H IR E  W E D S
Playing Monday evening at the U ni­
ted Church Hall, K elow na H ornets 
gave the United Church lads their, first 
taste o f  defeat this .season, but by the 
narrow  m argin of 19-(16., Both teai’is 
.showed a wholesonie respect fbr each 
other, and plr^y for the greater part of 
the game \vas of a very cautious nature. 
Shooting on both .sides was weak,, due 
largely to^ovcr-anxicty. Checking, wa.s 
clo.se and the defence on both sides 
was pretty  well air tight. There, was 
very little tp pick and choose between 
‘the teams, \Vho treated the spectators 
to a rare exhibition qf craft and wits, 
w ith occasional .bu rsts  of brilliant 
breaking. , 7 .
" F o r  the winners G ayton was ou t­
standing, not tha t hp appeared so much 
in • the score slTcet, but his play the 
entire evening was the best he ha.s 
turned in this season. Both in checking 
and attack he \vas in the play all the 
time. Gordon Meikle, ^playing at centre, 
was a constant w otry ■ to the Church 
boys. G ordon’s speedy^ ; dashes kept 
them  constantly  on the jum p. F o r .the
church 'team ;“there was no - outstanding  
man, each playing a good game but 
clearly playing~-over cautiously.
T he re tu rn  game between these
“te a T n s v 'w h ic h “iS“S la te d - - fo r -^ n -e a r ly -d a te f .
should be a big draw ing card.- , /
C O N S U M P T IO N  O F
LA M B  IN C R E A S E S
T he consumption of Iamb a n d , m ut­
ton in Canada - evidently is rapidly in­
creasing. D uring the year-ending with 
last M arch, Upwards- of 40,000 more 
sheep and ' lambs were slaughtered in 
inspected packing houses^ than during 
the previous year. T his statem ent, 
which apppansB in. the R eport o f the 
V eterinary Director, General for the 
past fiscal-year, is accompanied by the 
less favcfurable statem ent tha t there 
was a cattle
and hogs slaughtered a t 'th e se , ab a t­
toirs;,"., ,,
A ccording to  Dr. R obert Barnes the 
Chief of the M eat and-Canned-G oods" 
Division, the packers are making in­
creased efforts to improve the quality 
of the products they tu rn  out. '” »iese 
institutions, looking to  the development 
of the home niatket. are m anufacturing 
m ore and m o re  of the finished sndpF c- 
pafed. meats ready for th e  table.
A ccording to the R eport, which is 
published by the D epartm ent of A gri­
culture a t O ttaw a; there w ere s lau g h t­
ered at fifty inspected .establishm ents 
during the year under review 1,008,835 
cattle. 649,994 shep and 2.453,704 hogs, 
Besides , a  few head of goats, alrnost 
200,000 head 'of poultry were also given 
inspection .within the M eat and Canned 
Foods; Division of the H ealth  o f  Ani­
m als Branch.
f i f t e e n -T A B L E S  A T
' S.^OF B. CARD D RIVE
A ttolher Kood uttcuUAUcc turned out 
to the second of a 'sc ries  of card drives 
staged by the Sous of Enghm d ou 
Tuesday evening, about fifteen tables 
being filled. W inners on the evening’s
I
lay w ere: bridge, Mr. E . H o»re; five 
umdred, M rs. W.’ Charm an.
It w as announced tlnit the next drive 
ill the scries would be , held o n ’T u es­
day, D ecem ber 10th, and that as two 
weeks from  tha t date would fall on 
Christinas Eve, the  second drive iti Dc- 
cem ber would be held on  D ecem ber 
20lli. I t  was .also announced that, in 
order to  keep com petitors for the grand 
aggregate prizes posted as to  their pro­
gress, a board would be phiccd in the 
O range H all and kept up to date after 
each drive, show ing the standing on 
the aggregate.
Follow ing refreshm ents, the usual 
dancing was provided Until m idnight. 
At the second drive in Decem ber, it is 
planned to provide novelties, due to  the 
fact that it will be close to  Christm as, 
and tile com m ittee expect to  supply 
som ething ou t of the ordinary  in the 
way of ■ en tertaim nent on tha t •evening, 
of which fu rther notice will be given at 
thp next regular drive on D ecem ber 10.
I t  T h is  Ilf
‘‘Ju st been lunching w ith your hus­
band. darling,”
“So good of you, angel, b u t i  do 
hope it w on't cpiuc to his secretary’s 
cars—she's so jealous.”— British Col­
umbian.
M other; “Shall wc invite thg boy 
next door to your birthday party?
Little L ottie : “ I don’t think
he’s to  good nobody likea him.’
A ll th e la te st th em e so n g s  
and  popular h its  as w e ll as 
favou rite  c la ssica l se lec tio n s .
M ail Orders 
Prom ptly Attended To.
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MU^IC STORE
O pposite P ost Office 
Phone 367
Bernard Avc., Kelowna, B. C. 
' Box 415
Okanagan Telephone
B E E S  IN .R E L A T IO N
T O  F R U IT  G R O W IN G
L O N D O N ,, Noy. 28.—O ne of the 
m ost brilliant society- weddings of the 
London season took p lace.a t St. M ar­
g are t’s, N ew  W estm inster, today, when 
Lady Anne Cavendish. youngest 
daughter of the Duke and D uchess of 
D evonshire,' ■was m arried to H enry  
H unloke. son ofi Sir Philip Hunlqkc, 
captain of the K ing’s yacht Britannia.
T he  unem ploym ent situation in'CF*-'' 
is improving. Some leader has found 
enough m oney to  finance another epid­
emic o f  patriotism . »
H o w  iTiiirh innre ap p ropriate the dp-
sign on the dollar would be with a- 
sucker a t one end and a co llector'a t the 
other. ■ ; • ■
T he value of Canada’s autom obile 
production for 1928 was $162,000,000. 
and the num ber erf emolovees engaged 
in the in d u s try w as  16,700.
.......CExper ime^IfSt^FaTmxGfote^)—-—r
Thei prim ary object of keeping, bees 
is to secure from them a crop of honey, 
but this is no t all' tha t may be gained 
through them . Bees secure their liv­
ing and a surplus crop of honey for 
their ow ner alm ost entirely from flow­
ers, arid because of th is fact, they are 
of equal economic, im portance to  the 
producers of seed and fru it as th e y  are 
'to  the beekeeper him self. ~ A crop of 
fruit cannot be obtained unless the 
blossoms first become fertilized, and 
this', is accomplished by transferring  
pollen from  one blossom to another. I t  
has' be'en proved that m ost of-the fru it 
bearing trees or bushes are either self 
sterile or incompatible to  their own 
pollen and th a t all of them  will yield 
better crops when crossed with polleri 
from  some other variety. I t  has also 
Iieen proved that wind plays little or 
no part the distribution of , fruit pol­
len, bu t th a t insects are the m ost ef­
fective agents for this purpose. »
Som e experim ental w ork done with 
plum s a t  the Central Experim ental 
Farm ; O ttaw a, showed tha t when in­
sects w ere excluded from the trees d u r­
ing the blossom ing period, no fruit was 
obtained; bu t where honey bees had-ac- 
cess~to the flowers, a good crop was 
secured. W ild .bees are -Iso effective 
pollinating agents, bu t their num bers 
cannot be controlled, a severe w inter 
m ay reduce their- num bers consider­
ably, bu t hone.v bees, being wintered 
over in colonies and capable of beinn' 
moved from  place to place, may be dis- 
tn’buted through the orchards as de­
sired. T t is a com mon.practice in some 
^xmntries—for—fTuiF-growersr-wvho—are- 
not beekeepefs themselves, to hire col­
onies from  some, beekeeper during the 
bloqm ing period, knowing that the pre­
sence o f bees* in the orchards increases 
the possibilities for a better crop of 
im it; ■.
C. B. G O O D E R H A M ,
Dominion Apiarist.
e m w o c K i .  b l a n k e t s '
K enw ood A fghans :
A , highly decorative -,-weave in 
which the w hite yrirns are  inter-: 
-mrngled"v\nth”the colored.-— -- - - - n e x t-  
K enw ood S lum ber T hrow s 
In —a-d is tin c tiv e  -basket .-w eave..
Shades to harm onize w ith K en- ’ 
wood- B lankets, ^
K enw ood B ath  Robes ;
F or iwomen and misses. D eligh t­
fully w arm  arid soft. M ade of 
K enw ood blanket, m aterial w ith 
satin binding, -
K enw ood B aby  B lankets 
In  dain ty  colors bound all ro u n d : 
with satin  ribbon. ,
All M ake Ideal G hristm as G ifts
THJ^ .spirit o f th e  d ay  lin gers ’round a" g i f t ' o f . K en w ood  ' B lan k ets . . .', th ro u g h o u t th is  year  .. ,, . and
-.— -.— and,- m any--years to- come-,--------- -̂----------:-------
I^elighfftil gifts"''-for re la tiv es  and friends .“ "7 ~ , “ you n g ,^  
old  . . . .  m ale  or fem ale.- So  so ft, so  w arm  and lig h t  
in w e ig h t ; co lor-fast and un sh rin kab le. ‘ *
A n d  s o ' b eau tifu l ^ i n  lo v e ly  p aste l sfiades. w itl)  
rich satin  b in d in g. C olors to  b len d ‘s w ith  ev ery  them e of 
decoration . , •  ,
.C-v.’
^ W O O L
P r o d u c t s
i ,
DAINTY BITS OF UNEN
M A K E  L O V E L Y  L IT T L E  G IF T S  and  are
easily sent a  distance • ■ •
M A D E IR A  O vals, Centres, Squares, Serviettes, 
R unners, T ra y  Cloths, T ea  Cloths, Pillow  Cases.
OVais and Centres from —- ................. .....y- .— 50c
T he larger pieces as high as —-:,............. $7.50;
The range is m ost com plete.and patterns exquisite.
" O Y S T E R  L IN E N  w ith  Ita lian  E m bro idery .''
B ridge Sets. T ea Cloths w ith N apkins to  m atch— 
$4.25 to  $6.75
■■■,:"-7 -',7; : 7' 7' '' ■:'
Italian  Satin  B ridge’SetSr *ti6un.d with ,
- 'gold-braid; m any colors; price ......
T O W E L  S E T S
These make a lovely gift. Tow el and: Face Cloth to 
m atch in nice em broidered desigris. O
Priced .....................................  $1.25 to
STAiMP (MOOS
Towels, P illow  Cases, Smocks, A prons,
T ea Cloths, Buffet Set8^t'.y%*iky Sets. Runners. 
Boudoir Pillows, B ridge 'GtotUStV?^
D.M .C. T hreads and W ildsj^t^jil^^chet Cottons t o ' 
work, w ith a  full stock. "
■ .A'. V. ■
TH O M A S LAW SON,
P H O N E  2 1 5 KEL B . C .
